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She ffueumeaii slews

Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

Oouaty

M-1-

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, July
COMMERCIAL CLUB
VISITS THE PAJARITA
IRRIGATION SITE

Good Roads and Irrigation
Are Main Topics of Interests-Meet
Friday
At n meeting of thu Commercial Club
Monday afternoon it was decided that
it big crowd of citizens go out to tin
iIiiiii situ today wlmru they would bo
shown tin1 big reservoir ami thu whole
thing fully uxplulnod.
On

Friday afternoon

u Kpueiul niuoi

held lit till) UpLTIl Iioiimu
lllg
lit which time the different committees
lire expected to ricirt iimi u full at
tendance is urud, us Tiicuincuri is now
need of united olVort to w(rk for otiu
Threat need mid u tiling that will mnko
for Tuctimi!iiri what other Irrigation
projects have Hindi' for other cities and
Twenty-fivc i tu in u it i en.
thotiHaiid or
in tin ueres of irrigated land within a
lew mile of any town would bo a great
tiling lluaiicially and othurwlsc.
Tliorc is not a man in town or ovou
in thi county that can afford to nit
line': ami uxpnet to tnuku a fortune tiy
tlu labors of his fellow men. Vi do
not need that kind of muu. Thoy arc
the kind that put towns on the bum
and even spoil tho ntmosphoro in which
they navigate. They stand for nothing
jheir life must Ih miserable, liut we
tiro thankful that Tuctimcnri has only
a few of this class of beings.
If it takes a little paint to make your
house sell for a hundred dollars more
wouldn't the same rule work when yon
want to sell your In ml for a good price.
If you can give l'JO acres of land worth
$5 per acre ami make your additional
10 acres worth more that four time as
much as your whole 100 is it good business policy to hold on to your laud ami
tli ii s make it impossible to get what wo
want. Think this matter ovor. It is
'.'iu1 " '""eh your laud now that the promoter wants, hut your hearty
Ho has the laud ready to turn
ovor to the company who purchases tho
right to proceed with tho lilg project.
Ho needs a good live commercial clnh
linck here in New Mexico to help him
Intctrest cupitnl, ami when capital is,
interested a commore'nl club is needed
to help tho capitalist advertise his great
project nnd start people this wny, never
Will

III!
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e

FAIR DIRECTORS

ASK COM-

MISSIONERS FOR

$500

The county commissioners have been
nsked for $."iU0 for tho purpone of glv-in- g
or holding a county fair. This
money caunot bo spent for anything
but premiums to the farmers nnd if thu
fair is given Tucumcari must put up
about a $1000 to make enough to give
tho exhibits tho proper nttcnton. Tho
peoplo would not want to como to Tucumcari or any other town unless some
other entertainment worn furnished. Tt
takes a lots of money to hnvo anything
worth putting aside tho busy cares of
life and going out for u good time.
Let us forget the past and work together in the future as one family nnd
the result will surprise you. What if
we do get two big auto roads through
Quay county so much tho bettor. There
is nothing too good for Tucumcari and
Quay county is just as deserving.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
that thorn is a certain smart (Aleck)
in the city, who cannot attend to his
own affairs, but has tlmo to attend to
mine. .Said
time CSnho).

MOTHER

f A leek)

MAN

will grow rich in
Dad Wallace.

GETS HIS

LEG COT OFF BY TRAIN

,

1914. Volume 12, No. 41.

CELEBRATION WAS A
SUCCESS-NIC- E

RAIN

Big List of Contests Pulled Off in Morning.
Base Ball
Big
Draw
Crowd.
Game and Broncho Busters

Number Here From Other Towns
The 4th of .July passed off very qulot-lin Tucumcari, and at tho same time
those who woro lucky enough to rend
the advertisements and follow thu time
set for "everything wnro fully paid for
the trouble of getting up town curly
and staying until the whole program
was complotod.
Tho Tiicumcnri baud furnished some
good selections nnd the program stnrted
as advertised, promptly at it: 00 o'clock
with A. It. Carter and Silas May in full
charge with a few assistants. There
was something doing every llftoeu min
utes nit morning and at noon only un
tour wns allowed for dinner. Imme- llately nftcr dinner tho crowd was in- ited to the ball grounds where u goat
roping contest wns pulled off. Thoro
were Mbout twelve contestants who put
all their energies to work against time
in trying to see, who could rope a goat
In the least possible time. W. A. Davis
was thu one who dd tho job in 25 sec
onds, while Ess Ghulsou was a close
second roping a goat in 2(1 seconds,
The ball game was won by El Pnso
by a scoro of II to II.
Immedntely nftcr thu ball game tho
broncho busting took place and a good
exhibition was pulled off. Tho crowd
msundcrstood the program and tho wild
west exhibition had just started but
tho boys thought thu people did not
care to see tho rest which would have
onslsted of wild horse rncos, tourna
ami numerous
ment races,
other tricks usually put on in thu wild
Hut those who followed
west shows.
the program all day pronounced it one
of the best nnd with mora interesting
y

features than ever had in Tucumcnrl
before.
At night a n exhibition coupling and
water throwing contest wns put on by
the fire iboys which was interesting to
ninny who had not seen Tucumcari new
lire fighting equipment.
The band gave another concert in tho
livening und the program was flnishod
with tho exception of the dances given
at the Opera IIouso nnd in tho Old Mercantile store building.
Tho winners of tho contests were as
follows:

Free for all Pony Hacc J. W. Stanford first; Sandv I'luott second.
Pony race lady riders, won by Mis
Dickey; Miss Shnff winning second.
Hurro rnco won by Claude Woodwnrd
with (leo. Duffy a close second.
100 yard dnsh with four entrants, all
of who were first clnss runners, was
won by C. K. Ward In 11 seconds.
Vernon Tnrpley won first in the
race with Huelle Onrrett u close
second.
With eigjit entrants in tho boys' foot
race Kmry Walker won first: Eltnnr
Mullens secoud.
Cow pony race lady ami gent riders,
Vainly Pluott first; Miss Dckcy second
Fnt man's race won by h. O. Malt-binwith Merman Oorhnrdt a closo
second. We might say Mr. Tnrpley al.
so ran.
Lean man's race won by C. E. .lobe.
Suck race Donovan Uittsou
Potato race Hoger Keeler.

DENTISTS 'WILL HOLD 016
STATE MEETING THIS WEEK

Tomorrow is the day set for tho big
convention of the dentists of the state,
Pnr the past threo days tho applicants
for statu license have boon busy showing what they cnu do in order to convince the state board that thoy ore
ready to begin practice.
Wo never had time to take the offer
for free dentistry, put wo think tho
state legislature should pass n law making It necessary for any dentist to have
to pay the patient instead nf tho patient hnving to pay the dentist. There
s nothing fair about a hard hearted
dentist tying a man's mouth opon nnd
then boring his jaws full of holes just
to furnish n few hours' plcnsuro for the
dentist. Put ou second thought perhaps it is really bettor than to suffer
with the toothache.
Tho visiting dentists look to bo a
pretty good set of fellows and wo hope
they will have a fine tlmo In the big
convention to bo held Fridny and Saturday.
We understand thorc were several
applicants practicing before tho state
board, but the hardest part seemed to
be the securing of imtlcnts for them to
work on.

JDDGE COTLIP SAYS HE'S

BASE BALL TEAM IS
REORGANIZED
QUINLIN

ELECT

AS MANAGER
V

New Practice Grounds Made
Near DepotExpect to
Play Several 6ames
The base ball gnmo made a bit Sunday with the crowd nnd tho boys played
n good game. With the exception of
ono or two weak (pot the homo team
showed some clnss over the gamy of
Saturday.
Tho game Saturday wns lost iu tho
first two innings when the El Paso boys
batted Lewis the imported mound artist from Amnrlllo out of the box,
making eight runs in those two innings
Hratnlott, our homo twirlor, wns put
in to stop the tire works, liut tho visitors had too big u lead to overcome
nnd the scorn stood 11 to 3 in favor of
El Paso at tho final count. Uramlett
pitched fino ball and lot El Paso down
with but three hits during tho last seven
Innings. The rain which fell about 1:00
put tho grounds In bud stnpo and both
teams should be commended ou the class
tf ball played under such trying cir
cumstances.

.Sunday afternoon tho same
toams
played n fast gaum which wns enjoyed
by a good crowd of fans. Brnrnlett
(to. .Meyer was tho unmo of the
wont the full route, striking out sovon-tee- n
was
young man who
the third victim
1014
June
and letting tho visitors down with
i have his loft leg cut off by a train
My dear Judge:
eight
hits. Tho home team landed on
ere during the past three weeks.
I
have your letter with regard to
new
twirlor put in by El Paso and
the
lie started to catch tho train at the
the homestead bill introduced by Mr.
scores iu tho first inning. Fish
five
made
west end of the yards but i nsomo man
I'ergussoti and wish to say that T shall
of tho Southwestern team
prldo
tha
3T,
ner was thrown under the train and
be glad to remember your interest in
was unable to hold our
in
was
put
but
leg
his
passed
over
wheel
car
left
this matter when it comes to thu final
boys down. The scoro was reversed and
just above the ankle which necessitated
attention of the senate.
.tood 11 to 7 in favor of Tucumcnrl.
the" amputation of tho limb in ordor to
1 am not on that commlttcce at this
imio of the local fans became uu- ave his life.
time ami am busily engaged with tho
His parents live at Ivanhoe, Oklu.,
Jmliciarv Committee, and for this rca tfiusiaftlc over the showing mude SunPar-Iseating
contest
Cracker
Murtlck
n
wns
nnd
mooting
afternoon
called
but his former homo wns at Eloctrn,
son have not been able to go into tho
first; Donovan Hittson cecond; Ttog
exns, where he was a member of tho
matter vcrv fully. However, ns I have ror Monday evening wlion nn orgnnlza
or Keeler third.
Voemau lodge In good nnd
regular
-- ,,t.t
l ,.i,ni'i
tnnw
m ..in.i
vfm ton was perfected nnd the buso ball
team will ihc strengthened. Now playstanding. The lodge hero immediately
are Interested lu it.
ers will be tried out in prnctico and a
mk charge of the young man nnd tele
With best wishes, T remain,
practice ground will bo niado across the
graphed the lodge ut that pluco mid
Most truly yours
railroad track from the depot whero ev
found that ho wns a member in good
W. E, Chilton,
who knows how to handle a
erybody
standing and will see that he is well
U. 8. Senator
nr
chase
a fly is invited to come
mitt
ared for while in Tuctimcnri.
D
Hon. J.
Cutllp, Tucumcari, N M.
out overy evening to give tho tonm n
This makes tho third man who has
prnctico game or two ovory week.
lost his left leg from being run over
A. A. JONES HIGHLY PBAI8ED
I
by the cars and tho surgeons at tho
Snntn Vi. .lulv I "V bnvn nn f. I Geo. Qulnltn, n truo bnso (mil fau,
rucumcari hospital will soon becomo
ficient secretnry of the interior, and a mnn who knows tho uamo nnd will
adepts in this lino of surgery.
the present nsiistnnt secretary is, lu my put forth every effort to givo Tucum- These accidents aro becoming too nu
Another step towards tho now Inter accorded the pleasure of seeing one of opinion, ono of the very best officials I carl n team she will bo proud to claim,
forgetting the fact that Tucumcari merous and will becomo n habit if it is state Postal Highway has been tnkeu the finest little cities iu tho west fill
that ever occupied that ofilco." Thnt I lias consented to take thu tnnnngomont.
is so situated that she will lie one of not stopped nnd a town full of
in the right direction as will bo soon ed with n class of citizens who have is the rcmnrk.nblo tributo paid A. A.lothor officers and directors will bo o- tho most attractive spots in tho whole
mou would not be u vary good iu tho following
letter from O. F. been their own worst enemies, from the Jones, of Las Vegas, remnrkablo be-- l loeted an dovcrythlng will be done in a
west, from more standpoints than one. li.lt-..r- l U,.tim.l fnm tin. HQntnlv TNti "
Hawks, Oon. Supt. of the Operating De chnrltablu standpoint, for now some of cause it was pronounced lu congress on I business-likmanner.
A walk ovor the residence portion of
movement started a few months ago.
partment of the E. I. & H. W, and re- the ones this city helped most nro the mst Saturday ly a staml-pn- t
republican
v.
, Steckmnn, an oldtimcr has been
our little city is worth tho while of
ceived n few days ago by Mr Prentice, ones that claim that they are ngnlust leaner, ongressmnn .Momlell, or Wyom- - choson to captain the team
and Mr.
who enjoys tho work of nnturo
RESOLUTIONS
local secretary of the Good Koads As- - anything that Tucumcari is for. The lnS- has
been
James
as
retained
treasurer.
Vvcautlful lawns, trees, flowers, gardens
day is fast coming when this spirit will
Tucumcari, X. M., June 2!, 1011 sociation.
The comment occurred during a prop- New men or oven boys nro Invited
and a great many more things which
only exist in a few of the more selfish
We the committeo on resolutions beg
El Paso, Texas, July 1, 1014
by Jones for the crention of a to como out nnd nlnv ball. There aro
nature has tho power to assist muu in leave to report tho following.
and their power will be limited to board of threo attorneys to pass on nil many good base ball players who
Mr. Tt. A. Prentice,
have
making a town beautiful.
their own household.
lteolved That we npprcclatc tho Tucumcari, X. M.
opinion
In
of the department
land never developed their tnleuts and their
i
If you don't like t ho town nnd every earnest efforts and able instructions of My Dear Roy:
The knocking 'business is a reaction- cases.
The necessity for this board loss has been great both financially and
thlS! looks bad for you ami you don't Prof. Taylor, Prof. Ziugg und Miss Ol
I have your letter of June twenty- - ary tiling that will come back ton fold wiiieii would be of great importance to
and from n plensuro standpoint. Many
think there is any hopes for you it Ivor.
fourth with reference to marking the harder than it went, ami with a force
ew .Mexico, now the lending public n man has made n fortune out of base
would bo better if you would leave tho
lfesolved, Second, that wo commend transcontinental route, ,nmi using boil that will put the knocker where he lands state, is set forth by Mr. Jones.
ball tdnvln nnd there Is moro domnnd
town or go and jump into the lake oast our able Supt. K. Pack, for his untiring er
tubes for thnt purpose, advising you rightfully belongs,
this year than over bofore for men who
of town and put yourself out of the elVurts ami support in our school work.
hong before this road wns ever put
would need about four hundred pieces
CITY MARSHAL GETS HIS
Pnn nlnv tho National unme.
There
wny from making life niisorablo for
llcsolvod Third, that we wish to ox of boiler tubing seven feot long for uu the map some of our citiyens were
Hill Johnson is the name of the dopo are several men who aro drawing moro
It
yourself and everybody about you.
traveling over It from hore to Amarilln fiend who hit town this weok and later
press our hearty appreciations for tho that purpose:
than $10,000 per year for a few hour's
don't say anything about your kind of hospltnblllty extouded to us by tho cit
ami from that city here. Since that landed in thu city bug house. He said
to
yon
over
turn
urrnngo
to
Wo will
work or piny each day.
humans being saved in thu ark or does iens of Tucumcari and especially tho at Tucumcari through our storekeeper, tune many places have been graded und
hi wns sent here from .Montana to
Como out nnd prnctico and if you
it say just where you will go when you business tr. i who made it possible for Mr Ferguson,
numbor of flues cut when the now bridge, is put in over close up the saloons if he had to'drlnk
are found deserving you will bo glvon a
die but we will wager there won't bo us to attend the Silo demonstration ou to tho deslrod longth without charge the Itevuclto creek this road will be a
nil the boo,, himself
He asked the p,aco on t,,0
tonnK
Tucumoarl
"".v green grass, flowers or trcus in tho the Experiment I'nrm.
as n donntion (by the El Pnso nnd South dream for the traveler who desires to
niiirBiiiii ii in iu iiiiiii on 10 nun nsi needs you and you will be bonefltod
ttliipti in which vou will take nt your
if
of
itesnlved--Fourt- h,
miles
avoid
eighty
or
Transcontinenninety
to
to
about
the
that wo extond
western System
he was 'being taken to the jail. Ills you come out.
'
filial abode
flue scenery and elegant towns with pride wns something
Yours truly,
Mr. Mumlell our thanks for tho cour tal Houto.
remarkable as he
(1. F. HAWKS,
federal postolliees located iu a one lit- said iu 1110 he wns going tn run for
und interest shown us whllo nt tho
tesy
ALBUQUERQUE MEN TO TUCUM.
BOAD BOND SALE WILL BE
General Superintendent tle store room.
station.
vice president nnd If tho peoplo saw
Albuquerque, Juno o Dr. 0. A. Ellor
CONFIRMED JULY 13TH
If Tiicumcnri ami the other towns them arresting him it might hurt his
Itesolved Fifth, that wo rocommond
This is nnothor ovidonco of what the
and treasurer of the State
si'crotarv
8 U is nOW uP0Ctnl
y
Sanft
Ju,y
ulrwig
Highway
the
Interstato
free text books for all pupils of tho others think of this road and that it situated
chances nf being elected
Ho took the
Dental Association, nnd Dr. E. .T. Alger public schools.
felrormni
ami coutirmation
innt
npprovai
ou
some
to
of
the
were
loose
turn
will be In good running order before
marshal s name ami address and ex
expect to leave Wednesday In their
Itcsolved Sixth, that wo bollevo tho wnter. All the knockers iu tho world lows who would wreck our fond dream pects to make him nn umhnssador to nf the state rond bond issuo, totalling
automobiles for Tucumcari, where they tencliers should recolvo a salary whilo
.V0,000 will take place on Monday,
could not stop the Interstato Postal of watching the cars roll by noxt year Spain or some other big country for I
will attend the meotiim of tho state
uly El. The issue hns already boon
In actual attendance at a county Insti Hlghwny from being one of tho best there would be very few left who would allowing Hill to walk nlono nnd not be
association to Inst three days of thi tnte and that wo recommend to tho next
subject to tho approval of tho su
sold,
roads from the east to tho west coast "iiioncus" with us ami forget tho nice Ing suspected by the peoplo of being
premo court, which now has a test suit
wek. Dr. Clark of Socorro will accom legislature of tho state of Now Mexico, und If the fellow who has lived for a sums of money they spent on the coun under arrest.
pony thotn nnd invitations have bee
pending boforo it in which several le
that such a law bo passed.
number of yenrs lu Quay county and ty roads that suited themselves best.
extended to several other dentists in
gal technicalities are involved.
A fa- on
Tucumcari
largely
depends
thu
lie it further resolved
That
he
And
DEMOCRATS TO MEET
wishes to see something real ulco
Mils part of tho state by tho two Al
vorablo
by
opinion
will
tho
court
mnlto
A mooting of tho Quay county Demo
ropy of these resolutions bo sent to onch had better take a day olT and come railroad for its existence but is always
huuueniun men. The run to Tucumcari
sum
Immediately
mentionavailable
the
of the papers published In Tucumcari, over to thu Hue nt the nice little towns thankful to the farmers who ride to prnttn nntiirnt itnmtnlf tnn lina linin unit
1h 200 miles, but the dentists expect to
cornbo
on
goods
mny
they
soil
our
city that
tholr
,wh,ch ;v4iH
and that a copy bo sent to tho New on tho now road and look at tho travel
ed to meet at Tucumcari July 14 by
"landed
n
innke It in a day, arriving in time for
system,
ploting
road
bonds
Tho
n
mar
greater
at
price
any
than
other
Mexico Journal of Kducntion.
Chairman J. W Corn, for further con
ers passing through on the road he said
tho opening of the association meetin
were ratified nt the first state election
Signed.
was impnssnblo, then cover his face ket affords and whoro thoy enn buy sldorntion of the county primary oloc
held in Novombor, 1911.
Thursday morning
more
uny
for
could
a
thoy
dollar
than
A.
forgiven
Atkins
been
has
J.
Hon to name candidates for tho tho
in shame and after he
J, n. Scnrbrough
of tho worst sin ho over committed place In the west. Thorn nro a fow legislature und delegates to the state
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mrs. A. F. Bonds
CBNTBR 8TXXXT MXTH0DI8T
ngnlust himself and his county and things that sell nt prices that will bo convention.
O. W. Hearn, Pastor
greatly reduced when wo got tho irrl
everything
boosting
iu
GMUKUH
join
to
promisos
Illblo school 0:45 n. m.
gation project through.
county
he
of
ho
good
can
A.
the
When
hurt
tho
K.
an
individual
thinks
is
Bvuu, Futor
for
OHUBOH
that
PEEBDYTEBIAN
Coinmnulon nnd preaching service nt
runners como to Tucumcnrl from 30 tills town 4y saying moan things nbout
come to Tucum
lino
and
lu
218
Phones
fall
should
Pastor
Henderlita,
B.
P.
Rev.
11 a. in.
0:40 a. m., 8unday school, Edward T.
whore the citizens, merehnuts es to 7A miles nnd when they go back east tho people who would and always havo
at
cnrl
as
usual
bo
oxpoctod
may
Service
m.
Y P 8 O E nt 7:00 p.
holped him and fifty two oth they aro proud to say thnt thoy livo been ns liberal ns tholr means would I Brown, Superintendent,
with tho Presby the Presbytorian church noxt Sunday pecially,
Wo will
districts to build school houses near Tucumcari, You cnu f,o into any permit, you had just as well butt your I 2.30 p. va. Mission Sunday school
school
11
er
r.nd
o'clock
at
nvoulntr
nnd
terian und Methodist churches In the "innrnlnir
f conductod by tho pastor,
so thoy could haul tholr pro big store in Kansas City nnd you will hard head against "Old Tucumcari Teachers meeting, sorts side.
roads
and
8
o'clock
union services nt 8:00 p. m.
i',00 p.. ta, Junior Choir.;
tho
best market in East Now find peoplo who know about .as much Mountain" with tho expectation of
to
m.
ducts
a.
0.45
nt
flalibath
school
TflnMini-mnnllnir will bo hold on
I
ho
be
whero
nbout
as
you
will
do
foundation,
Tucumcari
from
solid
yourself
Tucumcari
knocking
its
7:00 p. m. Bpwerth League.
it
Mexico
Junlon Endoavor Society 3 p. m.
flng-pickiu-
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title nold nml tliin'oncliiiit llltcilm'nf iicld
liidim IiIihhI wciilicns tho kidney, t'rloncld
en u " id' iimiillo nnd iutnium trouble,
wciikriiM tho i vi'v forms griiMd nud lend
to drop' v mid llrlulil's iliiiMi, Kidney
wrnliiii'M given early wnrnltiu'x, howovur,
null iik bm'ltiu'lii) mid urlimty dlnordnrs
nnd cun be hloppcd by prompt trciiluiuiit,
funnily.
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underwent
rrint diKirlntc (mm
"I

Ijnga

tllauidtrtil klilmyi,"
an
Mr. Wnuni'ttx
(In moil, of 414 V.
(Irnml Ave, okln
hiiiiiii Oily, Okln, "I

;iifer

his plneo with others long before each rider In turn, demanding
As this wnn given he
to that closed circle n Ills title.
ny reason 01 uirm whirled to proclaim It, arcompaiiylug
hnd n ilull, heavy
Ms
place
rightfully
fnvorllo.
fli'tlt.
John VhIIhiiI, n rlrli
llm limit nf
and name and to lighten tho gloomy each evolution with n blast on his
suddenly inavovi-rmy tnrl;, Willi had
that the valiant
(ntinilfil mil
whli-l- i
Spur,"
Ills t.Hhfr
thoughts
"Knight
Oolden
of
the
horn.
ti.
hi'iidnchi'
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Castlewood,"
"Lord
sunnier
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with
father,
his
of
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r
(ultcd
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Hi' oluntii
weullh, tutu
tenia
Irri'ituinr
In nrlhin, too,
K n I g h t."
ovor IiIr prlvuln fortune In lln
"Wostover's
thlngn.
She henvcil a secret sigh of llrandon."
Iw mi! hip Ami
roum'tilm
for tli corporation II'h
white-clathu
llguro "Knight of the Silver Cross":
nruilly on n frlrml't1
satisfaction ns the
of mi ulil ntuttir car, a
t'omnmlun
t
l
ndvlir,
r u
names, fanciful, or thoso of family eswhite ti dog Hint I'Rtiuiry I'nurt, a
In acquiescence.
rose
Klilnt v iMIIi.
Dnin
wny
to
futiiti In Virginia. On tlm
grand
with
oar
on
Valiant's
John
tates, fell
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call It a tournament. tln't
you?" nsked Kntltttrlue or the Judge
"Yes." he replied. "U'h a kind of
contest In which twelve riders com
pete for the privilege of naming a
Oiieen of lleauty. There's u ball to
night, tit which the lucky luily Is
crowned. TIiobc little tenta uro where
tho noble knights don their shining
minor. See. there go their caparisoned chargers "
A lite of negroes was approaching
the tents, each leading a horse whose
saddle and bridle were decorated with
fringes or various hues. In tho center
or the roped lists, directly In rront or
tho stand, others were planting upright lu the ground a tall polo from
whoso top projected a horizontal arm
like a slender gallows. From this wns
suspended a cord at whoso end swung
a tiny object that whirled and gilttered In the sun.
The Judge explained. "On the end
of the cord Is a silver ring, at which
car tho knights tilt with lances. Twilvo
"You

tho hull below ho looked about
For the Inat
hint with sntlsftictlon.
three days he lutd labored tlrcli'Hsly to
ta the plueo for the evening's event.
Tho pnrlor now showrd wnlls rimmed
with stnilghtbnck chairs and tho
grand plnno long ago put In order-h- ad
been relegated to tho library That
Instinct for the artistic, which had
mndu him a !nst resort In the vexing
problems of club entertainments, had
uldcil him In tho Courts adornment,
Cnssundra's
Out of the kitchen
chatted like a watchman's
rattle, while Aunt Daphne put the finishing touches to an array of lighter
edibles destined to grnce the long table on tho reur porch, now walled In
with snow. white muslin nml hung with
.
Under the treos Uncle
Jefferson was even then experimenting
with vnrlous punch compounds, and a
delicious aroma of vanilla came to Valiant's nostrils.
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BUT ONE ANSWER

Beautiful Things for Late Summer

Stomach Bitters
will overcome any weak-

"When I look up nt the sky, cannot keep from remembering thnt It
la abovo her. If I could forget her
for only a day, for only nn hour, I
think I might lenrn to hope again;
but I can't get her out of my mind.
It seems to mo thut tho whole world
Is changed slnco shu told mo that I
was never to seo her angln. I can t
understand how anybody manages to
keep on being happy. I would give
almost anything to forget her.'
1

help you maintain
health. Start at once.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every tait one of tlicm leave.
The
hurting it gone almost the instant Hunt's
Lightning Oil it tued.
The aching
top 10 quickly it ii really luriiriiing.

llecord-llernld-

A mother was urging bur llttlo son
(o bo generous, specifically in thu caso
of n small comrade not well endowed
with worldly goods.
"I wish you'd givo your llttlo wagon
to Melville," shu suggested. "He has
so few toyu nnd you huvo so many."
"I don't want to, mama.
!'kr
my llttlo wagon.
Why doesn't his
pnpa buy toyH for him?"
"Ho has no pnpa, dear. That is
tho renson why 1 wnnt you to be so
particularly nice to him. It would bo
no virtue lu you to give him what
you don't wnnt anyway. Wo should

gia and Headaches it it a
hu-

For

burnt, cuts,
bruitet and
tpraint it actt

healing
oil, toothing
the hurting
at

a

1

partt and preventing tore-net- t.
Notliinr?

wrinkles nbout tho arm and must
fully
to
extend
thu
knuckles.
The neck Ih finished with a narrow
turnover collar of chiffon. About tho
waist Is thu very simplest of glrdlos
mado of wide ribbon tied In n
bow at the front. Tho soft
with Medici collar is ns
sheer as lace nnd chiffon will mnku
It. Pretty nnd equally soft corsot covers (with no corset under them, by
tho way) must bo worn under thoso
very sheer waists to maka tho beat
effect. Thoro nro plenty of corsctloss
gowns nnd more to bo worn with corsets thnt extend hnrdly abovo tho
waist and much below It.
There Ih an odd nnd attrnctlvo hat
with this gown. It Ih mndo ol braid
newod ovor n shape that evory ono
is familiar with. It Is one of thoso
go(7l things In millinery which, with
llttlo variation, live through ut least
l'crched nil over It
throe seasons.
nre buttrrlllos, simulated In small
wings, made of feathers,
lleautiful
nnd soon ptuslng, they appear to huvo
Mocked to tho huad of tho wearer, verifying tho old adage nbout "birds of u
feather."

Innt and tho moat rnnclimtlnc
Hint thu goddess of faslilou
has uttered Is thlts whlanur of crcpo
and chiffon lu which hIio
her
dream of thu bent of the thlngH for
liildHummor.
Ono may rollow tho
Kown pictured hero nnd bo suro thut
it wilt outlast thu Eummurtlmo, and
Hint the full nnd winter will nee Its
day of greatest triumph.
Thcro Ik hnrdly u color In which It
cannot bu duvuloped effectively. In
crcpo or Hntln (of tho clingy It I ml)
It nllowR the fuInosH that such fab-

TUB

ti-ll- s

two-loope-

rics demand, without any building out
of tho llguro.
The underskirt Ih cut
to hang In at tho anlclcs nnd roaches
tho Instep. It la made of the crupo
5
Jr ratln. Bet on to u yoku of burdured
chiffon nt n point n little below tho
hwoII of tho hips In a sldo plultlug of
bordered chiffon. This Ih lu n darker shade (and might be lu black) hemstitched 011.
blouso Ih cut on
Tho
thu Hnmo Much an tho kimono nnd other full, draped blouses, but thoslcovu
Is lengthened
Into a mouHMuetnlrv
with a narrow turned back cuff. It
open-thronte-

better for chilblains.
Rubbed on elicit, Mievct tore
lungs, often preventing pneumonia. Excellent for acute tore throat. Sold in
25c and SOc bottles by all reputable
druggittt everywhere. Manufactured by

d

Coiffure Cap for Modern Dancing

Would Not Do Recognized.
"Oh, dear me!" waited a tonement
mother, happening upon a sympathetic
'telghbor. "I'm In such trouble
My
llttlo Willie's got himself lost."
"Well, don't worry," consoled tho
neighbor. "Ho'll soon bo found. Everybody nbout tho place knows him."
"llut not today, I'm fenrlng. "You
bco, he's Just bcon washed."
!

AN APPEAL

TOWOMEN

Dud, Ky. "I want to urgo all weak
womou," snya Mrs. Llzzlo It. Darker,
of this pluce, "to give Cardul, tho
'woman's tonic, a fair trial, for I believe It will do for them what it has
dono for me.

Correct Attire.
"What kind of a coat would you
wear to a Halting party?"
"I Bhotild suggest a swallow-talo."

HIIAKK INTO YOtllt 8IIOKS
powder for Tired,
ttin Antlx-i'tlAllen's
Traitor, inullxn, nurvuus ftut. Ulvia rust and
comfort. MainUanclriKMlillnht. OulJeTirrwhir,
tu
Ho. JKm't attti't any ititiiflfufr. Vat PltlSU
pie, address Allen B. Oltnutcil, Ix Hoy, N. Y. Ait,
foul-Kat-

nlmnst

noCOS--

lnn

d

It is arranged in folds, and la, in
fact, n nort of oriental turban which
nets close to tho head nnd falls, with
much grace, to tho nape of ho neck.
It is Imposslbln to keep thu hnlr
confined during tho buoyant steps nnd
frolicsome springing about In which
tho new dunces abound. These llttlo
enps have proved the best solution to
tho dllllculty of keeping thu head neat
looking at tho dancing party.
Thoro nro many other doslgns In
cairn, mndo of bonds or of tullo or of
bended nnd spangled mnterlnls,
lu
fuct, tho designs nro almost as numerous as tho stepH that aro danced.
Thoro Is no limit to tho latter; ovary
ono Invents ono for hlmsolf and his
partner nnd presents It to tho dovotoes
of dancing with ns much satisfaction
ns a pnlntor taltos In a mnetorploco ot
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
his art
It.

1

young
stty for those
women who daneo thu nlry ami mu
rathor ucrobutlc stupa of tho modorn
dances.
Horo aro two from Cnrllor of Parte
that aro nttrnetlvo nnd becoming to
tho youthful fucoH thoy nro plcturod
with, and ovon moru becoming to oldor
facos that boloug to equally enorgetlc
dancers.
Tho foundation of tho first cap Is
of Bilk mossallno or other light weight
and highly lustrous fabric. Over it a
rathor heavy laco cap Is placed. A'
roHotto made of tinsel petnlH and u
tinsel cord finish tho decoration.
Tho cap Is conllned to tho head by
elnstlc cord, which ndJustB It firmly
to
yj plnco.
Tho second cap la made of a heavier
Bilk, with a auangied not draped with
light-foote-

r

tt

I

I

Its Natural Place,
tho key to tho Panama
"What
cannl ultuntlon?"
"I gtiosH It's In tho locks,"
In

6 to 14 Days
mo nor If I'AZO
Your druggist wilt rrfuml
OINTMl'.NT fall to cur anr ens ot llclilna,
Bleeding
nr i'rotruilini Pilot In 6 to 14 days.
lllln J,
The first appllctlloi elves lUia and Ketl, 10c.

Plies Cured In

Thoro nro nonrly forty thousand
oloctrlc vehicles In this country.

If Yours

!

flutterlrur

1
m

Demand the genuine by full name
Nicknames encourage substitution.

THE

COMPANY

COCA-COL- A

ATLANTA, GA.

Whenever

you sec nn
Arrow think,
of

Coca-Co- la.

His Training Counted.
Old Sriulro CrnmptiH -- Hill lilgnnort'a
a goBh rattlln' good record
always bo careful to share what wu
Writer Tho Plugtown Harp of n down thur tow congress. 1111111 make
really prlzo. Now. as I say, Melville Thousand Strings with Steam Calliope 'em set up nndtako notice, llo's had
has no papa
Interlude and .Journalistic Short Stop. durn good tralnln'.
Undsby Henveus, what a name!
"Well, why don't you givo him paFarmer Strlngem Yeou bet. Ho'
pa, then?" was tho youthful logician's Why do you have such a complicated dune nothliK' but set around I'ottus'
reply.
storo with ycou nn' other similar
title?
Writer To avoid dnmages In libel prominent legislators forth' lnsttwont
Importnnt to Mothora
suits. The attorneys will all blunder ty years."
Examine carefully every bottlo of In the Indictments and they'll be
CASTOItIA, n sufo tint! suro remedy for
quashed.

Everything In a Name.
(Sndsby Whut will you mime
new paper?

our

The Domestic Mark,.
Infants and children, and seo tnnt It
"A mnn should ho master In his own
Dears tin
Many a man who Imaglnec himself house, Mr. Dolnn," said Mr.. HalTorty.
Signatura
capable of ruling n nation can't even
"Ho should. Hut Instead ot being
In Uso For Over 30 Yeara.
keep his own children out of mischief. jnnstcr every now nnd then ho flnda
Children Cry for Fletcher's Costoria
"himself forced into tho position of
Don't be minted. Ak for Her! Crnts umpire."
Hall Hlun. Mnket beautiful white clothes.
A Rare, Rare Man.
All good grocers. Adv.
William 11. Hnmby, short story At
Ki.rtnrnnr weak rrn.nin IIICKKY'HOI.D
r.VK WATKlt lK.nl liurv Adr.
writer and novelist, is a great lover
Is
bolloving
Seeing
and lu caso of
of folks and makes friends with all tho modorn skirt It is something
A good bluff makes more noise than
sorts and conditions of men. Ono day shocking.
great riches.
whllo on an outing in thu Ozarks ho
got u hill billy who was something
of n character to accompany him on a
fishing excursion In order to study the
typo. Tho two men spent tho day In
tho woods together nnd returned to
camp old friends and then Mr. Hnmby
learned thnt ho wna not tho only ono
on tho expedition who had been stud-Inhis companion. Ah they shook
hands lu parting tho hill billy said:
Dried Beef, sliced wnfer thin, Hickory Smoked and with
"I taken a llkln' to yuh, but yuh
choices
flavor that you will remember.
a
shoro bo the queerest man I ever see.
yuh
you
day,
all
ain't
nu'
I've noticed
Vienna Sausage just right for Red Hots, or to serve cold.
took n drink, yuh nln't took u smoke
sucgett you try them served liko this: Cut rye bread in thirtj
Wo
and yuh nln't cussed onct!" Kansas
slices, spread with creamed butter and rcmovo crusts. Cut tx Lihby'a
City Star.
Vienna Sausage in half, lengthwise, nnd lay
Poetic Tragedy.
on tho bread. Place on the top of tho sausage
"1)111," tho poet gasped, stnggerlng
a few thin slicei of Libby's Midget Pickles.
into lilt' friend's room.
Inwrong?"
tho friend
"Why, what's
Cover with the other slice of bread and
quired, startled ns he grasped hold of
press lightly together. Arrange on plate and
the tottering man.
servo garnished with a few parsley
"Wrong!" the poet muttered. "Yo
my
lltsprays.
poem
I
n
nbout
wroto
flods!
tlo boy. I began tho llrst verse with
these lines;
Libby, M?NeilI & Libby
BVSBMSH
"My Hon! My pigmy counterpart."
lallv.l
Chicago
"Yes? Yes?"
Tho pool drew a long breath as ho
took n newspaper from hla pockoL
"Hood!" he blared suddenly. "See
whut the criminal compositor did to
my opening line."
Tho friend read aloud:
"My son! my pig, my counterpart!" "The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
Nntlonnl Monthly.
proIdeal when motorinp;
tects nnd beautifies the com
Patriotic Idea.
Immigration figures show that th
plcxion does not blow off
"John, why aro you not eating your
population of Canada increased dur
ing 1 9 5, by tho addition of 400,000
pure nnd harmless.
brcakrast? What aro you looking ho
now settlers from tho United States
queerly at thoso biscuits for?"
nil
dealers
by
At
or
mail 30c.
and Europe. Most of these have gon
"I was wondering, Maria, If it would
not bo n patriotic thing to offer them Zona Co., Wlchlto Kansas. on farms In provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
to tho govornmunt for lis stock of ammunition."
Lord William Psrcy, an English Nobleman,

uncheon

Sound Advice.

houso-work-

nntifl nrn

M

ft

By One Who, From Her Past Experience, is Capable of Giving

I wuf a sufferer for 13 years, with
such palna I could scarcoly walk or
stand on my fcut. I hail headache,
dizziness and fainting spells.
After many trcntmentn fntlcd to
help mo, my husband pcrsunded mo to
givo Cardul, tho womnn'u tonic, a
trial, nnd I did bo. Now I foci like a
now woman. I am well of nil theso
,
troubles, nnd can do all my
with pleasure.
When I commenced taking Cardul,
I was not ablo to sit up. Now I am
enjoying good health and do all of ray
work.
I shall koop Cardul In my homo ufl
tho time. Thcro la not any modlclno
that equals it for women."
Wo, also, urgo you to try Cardul,
tho woman's tonic, for your troubles.
It hfiB helped bo many thousands of
women In tho pnat half century that
wo feol suro It will help you, too.
Propurod from perfectly harmless,
vogctablo Ingrudtonts, Cardul la tho
remedy for you to ubo, It can do you
nothing but good.
Try it. Adv.

SintKWITnK

Sip byip here's
enjoyment cool com- fort a satisfied thirst
a contented palate.

nnd"

Ttiat

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,

.

Youthful Logician Met Appeal to His
Generosity With a Crushing
Answer.

com

po ended to
relieve pain.
For Neural-

IBM

J

WILLING TO GIVE AWAY PAPA

PAIN VANISHES

manity.

HARD

life.

ness in the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels and

boon to

HIM

"Come, come, old man; don't let It
knock you out. Theru nro plenty ot
other girls In tho world, lu six mouths
from now you will hnvu forgotten
her."
"Vcs, I suppose It Is as you Ray;
but It Isn't six months from now,
Everything I hoc reminds me of her.
When I look at other women I enn't
help thinking how much more bcuiitl-fu- l
shu Is than any ol them, When
tho wind blows I nrn reminded that It
la, probably adding to tho color of her
cheeks. Whenever I pass a comer
where shu nnd I huvo stood together
I have a utrnngo empty feeling as
if something wero gone out of my

HOSTETTER'S

Oil ii especially

HIT

Surely Day of Romance Is Not Ended
When Lovcilck 8waln Can Feel
Like This.

to the great health problemyou must keep the
digestive system strong
and active. Weakness
there, soon disturbs the
entire system. A daily
use of the famous

Ilunt'i Lightning

HAD

Delicacies

g

AO

Face
Pomade
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400.000Z3
aJYear
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DEFIANCE STARCH

tho Inundre Imppy that's
C'roxt Hull Iiluc. Multcn beautiful, clear
white clotlioH. All good grocers. Adv.
TU'd

Make

Appropriate Wooing.
heir"To court this
ess Is n hard proposition,"
"Then why not try soft nothings?"
ompty-heade-

d

is constantly growing in favor because it

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 01.
packsRe lUc.
more starch for same money.
DF.I'iANCK STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
no mutter of how long standing,
Tht wont
art cured by Hit wondciful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'. Antiseptic Heading OIL It relieves
and Heals at tht same time. Mc, SOc, 11.00.

cat,

lln

r wak u

RKNOVINS.

offared
are so Infinitely 1
rsatsr than those which axlst In Bnaland.
that It sss.T.i absurd to think that paopki
should b Impeded from coming to thai
country whsre they can most easily an
certainly Improve their position.
New district are being opened up.
which will make aecessabte a treat
number of homesteads In dlstrictti
specially adapted to mixed farm
Ing and grain raising,
For lllustrattd UttraJuraend.
rsduead railway rates, apply to
sunt. 01 immigrauon. utiawa.1
uanaaa, or 10

W.Bth Street
KanaseOMr) Mo

W. N.

toy

opportunltl-- s

West

125

mar-

Mads

"The cosslbltltles and

hj thi Canadian

Q.A.OOOK

Of the 477 women doctors in Eng.

land, tho creator majority aro
ried.

MJfS!

Van

U.,

Oklahoma City, No.
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UNITY NOT YET
lack of harmony
among tho mnuy original supporters of
the doctrines and policies of Theodore
Itoosuvclt in New Mexico. That thoro
Wo note n cortnin

be
should be differences of opinion
tween such urdunt supporters of Progressive policies as Major Llewellyn
insil Mr, Cutting, and botwoon long
standing comrades in arms like Hull
Andrews and Miguol A. Otoro ns to
which are entitled to bear the Rouse-ve- tt
banner is unfortunate. And when
Progressive nowepapors liko thoso in
Albuquerque and Santa Fe reach tho
point of hurling at each other columns
of withering sarcasm, tho situation bas
beconio grievous.
When Mr. Andrews nnnounccd himself ns tho candidnto of Roosevelt, or
rather, when his friends forced him to
permit thorn to mako the announcement, it was presumed that any differences which might have existed were
over mid that harmony would prevail
It now appears that the conclusion was

whothcr or not everybody cares to ad
mit it.

Sixty Ytarsfht Stwdirti

UTILIZING A PB8T
Last fall William A. Drownwoll, of
St. Vrnin, Curry county, cut and stack
cd n silo of Russian thtstlos from seven
ncros of lnnd. Thero wcro sorao
tons; which ho fod and which tho
cattle proforrod to millet, mnlzo and
knfllr fodders. AA similar experiment
is reported by C. II. IUttson of Tucum-cnr- l
. Tho thistles woro moved, raked
and siloed in tho ordinary manner. The
cattle were fed all thoy desired. Milk
records showed flue quality uud largo
quantity. It is snld to have tho same
nutritive vnluo ns timothy hay. Santa
Pe Trail.
twen-tyon-

o

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
A

CENTER STREET

GniM of Tartar Piwiir

Nail from Grapos

METIXODIST OIITJROH
All of tho regular services will bo
held at the Ccntor Street Methodist
Church Sunday except that nt tho even
ing hour wo will associate with the
other churches in tho union sorvico to
be hold nt tho Presbytcrlnn Church.
At tho morning hour tho sncrnmont of
tho Lord's Supper will bo observed,
Th third nt ihn nrti nt nnrmnn. nn
the Apostles Creed will bo delivered
liv tho nnstor
Sunilnv morning,or thn -- 1nn.
1
elal subject being, "The Iloly dhostt "

MO ALUM

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
Tucumcnri Lodiro Number 27, A. F. &
A. M., extend its heartfelt sympathy
to our Hrothor and the children in tnis
hour of boVeaVOIUOnt, BtUl COttUUCml
them to (led who nlonu can comfort.
Of tBOSO
RESOLVED that a copy
resolutions be spread on tho records 11
the lodge and 11 copy "'0 sent to the
of our Brothor.
cifamily
Denying that he evor smoked a
A. D. Ooldonberg,
gararotto, Thomas A. Edison proceedHerman Qcrhnrdt,
ed to say: "No man or boy who will
J. E. Whltmoro,
smoko cigarettes can work In my labCommittee.
oratory. In my opinion thoro nro near
ly enough degenerates in tho world
Cont No. .1208
without manufacturing nny more by Ser. No 010SS2
premature.
News
Tucumcnri
means
Ban
of
cigarottos." Scotland
As nearly as can bo ascertained by
NOTICE OF CONTEST
those not within the battle lines tho ner.
of tho Interior U. S. Land
Department
boys now standing at Armageddon nre
Now Mexico,
Oflico,
Tucumcnri,
HUDSON
battling nil right, but unfortunately it
July 1, lit I I
Mrs. J. A. Scott is tho assistant at
It not by by tho armies of the Lord.
tho postoflko, Mrs. Q. W Bell not hav- To Persillnna P. Johnson of Tucuuicari,
N. M., Contostco
ing moved from tho farm as yot
THE ANSWER
You
are hereby notified that P. II. Sis
On Wednesday nlcht of last wcok.
Every now and then we meet n man
n0-who
Klvcs Tucumcnri. Now Mexico,
who asks "What keeps up Doming f" Master Ocorgia Rico wos taken to tho
"
hospital
us
is
soDoming
prominent
or "Why
IK'""' a.Kircss, utd Qfl .muo b
ho
at Tucuracari. bavinc boon
1!M I, file In this olllco his duly corrob0110 of tho live towns of the Southwest f nonsiy
was
iniurcu, u
reared, by a
orated application to contest and se
The answer Is found in a recent issue bucking broncho.
S, V. Cissell spent Saturday and Sun cure the cancellation of your Homostead
of the Dealing Graphic. The Oruphic
says:
day wth frlonds horc, nttonding the Entry No. LWMS, Serial No. 010SS2,
.1,
NKi NEVi Sec
"An evident chamber of cntinnuree party nt tho homo of M. F. Dobbs on nui.lo June 100E, for
1 IN,
Range .'I0K, N
Township
IS,
tion
twenty-seventis like good health, only appreciated the night of tho
P
for his
grounds
us
M
and
Meridian,
Miss
Eloiso
Bell
tins
been
secured ns
after it has passed away. Doming is
ho alleges thnt said cntrywomnn
contest
local
the
for
tho
coming
year,
teacher
credited over tho entire country ns
having the livc&t commercial body in and Is doubtless qualified for tho nosl- - "" uvr estuuiiHiie.i ner resiucneo upon
the land and has neither cultivated nor
tho southwest. And tho reputation has tor)i
Improved
t"i anM entry and has wholly
Neumon Parker returned from Tu- been well deserved.
In competition;
abandoned
the said entry for moro than
with tho othor communities aided by cumcari the Inst of tho week, and left
months
next prior to Juno 3, 1013,
.9undav
from
loin
his father
Lcsbla to
the government or by extraordinary ad
and
abandonment
still exists and
said
in
Pantho
fields
of
harvest
Toxns
tho
Valvnntnges, Doming and tho Mimbrcs
The
been
cured.
said lnnd has
has
not
handle.
Mr.
expects
to
Parker
teach
liavo
them
all.
ley
Settlers
tho sanio to
pass
been
to
not
earned
and investors have poured tholr contri- during tho coming wntor.
patent.
Ira Lovo has been appointed soctiorj
butions into the lap of business here
You are, therefore, further notified
while other communities bavo ' lagged. supervisor to succeed M. F. Dobbs, rethe said allocations will be taken
that
signed,
va
and
moved
into tho bouso
just
"Of course many will suy,
as confessed, nnd your said entry will
on
cated
by
Mr.
Dobbs
Saturday.
happoned thus,' or "Aren't we lucky."
J. M. Bartlett Is omployed at tho bo canceled without furthor right to bo
Xtthlng of tho kind. What wo have
"car(, 0,inor bcI"TC tul1 omio or on aP
gained has been won through intensive Mitchell fnrm during tho nbsonco of L.
l,en, if J'0" fnH t0 0,0 in thls mco
and in the spirit of the M. Mitchell in Knnsas.
Tho local vote on tho county high wlthlM twenty days after tho FOURTH
boosters alono are wo richer than other
school
question wont thlrtcon to one P"Mcntton 01 una nouce, ns snown uo
f (immunities.
oath, spoclfi
ngalnst, nnd that one favorable ballot ltm' vour
"In spito of this, you will now and was cast by n woman.
cnllv responding to these allegations of
then hear people lament the fact that
together with duo proof that
Tho gold medal, offered for tho best
no effort is bolng mnde to attract set8urvc(1 n c0I,y of v,iur answer
lmv"
essay written by n school pupil on tho
tlers and capitalists. Doming has gtiin- 011 tl,u
contestaut olthor in person
M
farmers institute lectures, was won by
ed moru capital within the Inst tr.vq
Miss Tracy Conger of Mountain Vlow, or Dy "gtstorca man.
years than evor before. Stoii n no
U SUOUlll StntO in your ailSWOr
the
bettor known thrninjhniit thn rnnntr.
'
mcnt and contemplate the largo sums perhaps,
"""'o ot the poatofllco to which you do
as tho Flint neighborhood.
of money expended hero by foreign
White tail, tho locomotivo power for "iro f,lt,,ro notices to bo sont to you.
capitalists In development. They hnve
R. P. Donohoo, Registor
onvoying cream from the fnrm of R
tho community prosperous In a time
Folipo Sanchez y Baca, Rccclvor
C. Mooro to the local station, turned
when the monoy stringency is being seInsurgent ono day last week, ovorturn- - 1st pub. July 0, 101 1
verely felt i nthe oldest and richest
ng tho cart, breaking things up goner- - 2nd pub. July 10, 1014
sections of the United States.
ally, and cnuslng his two young mas- - 3rd pub. July 211, 1014
"Even now It Is cortnin thnt from er considerable anxioty. Tho lads in 1th pub. July :!0, 1014
eight to ton business bulld'ngs will be question mended tho mischief ns best
erected within tho sonson. Why nil they could with baling wiro and re
Time of Arrival and Departuro
this nctlvlty bore while others com- turned home, bolng occupied during the
of Trains
plain of poor business
There will lie rest of tho wcok In ropnlrlng tho vo- not less tlun $100,000 spent hero in the hlcle.
Departs
Arrivo
downtown district alono. Ih thoro an
Nn. 1, vfost ibound 7:10 p. 111. 7:30 p. m
othor city of this sizo which will dupliRESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
No. 2, cast bound 10:15 n. in. 10:20 a. in
cate tho performance! And, don't yen
Amid tho crash of mortality,
tho
think there is a condition different here mssing awr.y of tlmo and earthly on No. .1, west bound, 3: 10 u. in, 3:45 a. in.
than elsewhere, which has prompted lo- virements, wo nre again made to note No. 4, cast bound 1:25 n. m. 1:30 a. m.
cal people, who havo llvod in Demlng tl.e silent tread of tho Inst enemy whose Amarlllo passenger 7:00 p. in. 1:00 p.ra
for thirty years, to invest now, when hand continues to wield tho enviable Dawson pasaengor 5:30 p. m. 10:30 a.m.
financial conditions are uncortainl
scytho of destruction, nnd at whose
RECEIVERS fTOTIOE
"Tho Demlng chamber of commorco bidding the heart that bus been drum
1 am now
prepared to accept bids nn
is tho answer to all thoso question
ming the llfo march of earth for these
following described property owned
the
ninny years has eoascd to perform its,
by the International Dnnk of Com me.
functions nnd another spirit has ro
Tucumcnri, N. M.
turned to God who gavo it. Mrs. M. II.
8E4 NWy, nnd SW, NEVi and Intt
Koch, wlfo of our bolovod Brothor and 2 anil .1 Run 4
Tmi KlfJ Tin,. .11 V. orm
Past Mnstor M. II. Koch, departed this tnin,
Q
IUO KU 01 IIUV'I V w
iilli.', tlllUU iff lUI't,
I
t
prummcm
ijunrs. r taxsu a
un,i p ohonnnlt's Sub
rot
.ember of Bothol Chapter N. 1C, O. E. Div. of it8 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18
lor many yearj. stow,
OT Tucumearl.
I
m
a
th new and
n ono
ni
i
iitinmni
w iiftituAa,
uns eniorou
mo irui-t Lot k Bloftk ,3 0T Tucuinearl. N. M
accident
non oi nor iinmoriniity and nas noarui Lot R in Block R of Onmhle addition
and disability politho morning call, cotno up higher,
to Tucumesri.
v

LIBERTY AND SERVICE
July 4th, 1770, the ringing of the liberty Bell announced to the world tho
birth of a now nation.
On

In tho century and a half that has passed ainco that day, the Spirit of Llborty
has boon tho keynote of tho Republic's progress.

Just as tho Itopublic is founded on tho Spirit of Liberty, the Bell System

Is

fostered and guided by a Spirit of Service
That Spirit of Sorvico has made tho Bell System, ono of tho largest and most
usoful corporations In tho country,
Tho telophono, a plaything of thirty years ago, has kept pace with tho
growth until today thoro nro 8,500,000 in dally uso.

''

In tho soven mountain states operated by your
aro 222,582 telephones giving dally service.
Prlvato enterpriBO, guided by a spirit of Sorvico
has nindo this dovolopment possible

telephono

nation's

company,

with a Liberty

of

there
effort,

Thero nre more telephones giving better service in the United States, than
In. tiny country In the world.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

d

'"Die Corporation Different"

"It

',!w. ""'r

vnt,

OUice, Herring Building, Phono 85
Res. Phone 170

ED

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and Surjeon

uuim

--

ndays and evenings by appointments

y"

r

m

Kead

i- -

about
remarkable

cies issued by Mary-

land Casualty Company, of Baltimore,
Md., in the July 2d
issue of the Saturday
Evening Post: It's
the best story in the
book.

C.B.Hamilton

t

J

TueuMcari, N. M.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
LotsU and 10 block 8 Rock
t'mt we pent wth prldo to tho uoblo
addition,' Tucumcari, N
Island
character of our dopartod friend nnd
that wo omulato hor intogrity apd de M.
II. H. JONK8, RerMlver
votion in everything that makes men
Bank ot Cointnom
rnsttonnl
lot
nnd women, nnd tho world bottor by
ti M
having llvod In it. May wo join hor In
tho homo above, whoro no silent cord
0OW8 r0E SA1B
will too loosened or goldon bowl bo
eternity with him who dooth all things
Wo are offering for salo, high grad
waU
Durham and Hereford cows and heifers
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, on ono
Umo wUh
Mint in hor death our beloved brother
has lost, a true and faithful wlfo, the Per C6nt- - w,th K"d security, in lots to
chlldron that lovng nnd tender care suit purchasor. First National Bank of
that only s mother can gtye, the com
Tucumcari, N. M.
munltv
trail
v.l.fl

.

Contractor

An outing in the
Woods and Lakes
region up North

Special Mlentlon given U Eye. Ctr, Nom nnd
I ncom.
iiihu
Office Hours: 9:00 to 11:30 a. m.
1 30 to
4:30 p. m.

Estimates

l

JRailroad
Ed. Dorman has bid in a
turn oa tho Currizozo and El Paso dis
trict.
Fireman Elton Dunn is on tho sick
list.
Engineer Chns Robinson has O K'd
for duty after a few days lay off.

"Sklnnoy" Roblson is holplng boll- urmukur .tonus on tho night shift.
Night yardmastor Wheeler has boon
Davo
Invinir off for n fow nights.
Wnhlborg was on tho night job in Mr.
Wheeler's placo.
Engineer Audruws is holding tho 8
m. goat for n few days.
Firoinan O. V. Long la on tho sick
list.
Engineer Cy Perkins has boon laying
off for n fow days.
A nuw air compressor
has been in
stalled nt tho now Southwestern pump
station, water will bo lifted from tho
four now wells by compressed air,
Firomnn Joo Woodman was laying
off for u fow days this wook.
Engineer "Slats" Phillips has beon
on passenger for a fow trips.
Engineor Jim Ilandlbo has been laying off for a fow trips.
Firoman Vic Springor Is holding a
Dawson turn.
Engineor Wnck Is laying off for a
fow trips.
T'ltfJ
Firoman Soymour is holding a Saw-soturn for a fow trips.
Engineer Ed. Shields litis beon laying
off for n fow trips.
A now firoman by tho name of
has boon placed on tho extra
"
board.
iljj
Engineer Frank Sltnffons and family
havo gono to California for several
weeks' visit with relatives and friends.
Engineor Jorry Lockett is holding a
main lino turn for a few trips.
Engineor Ed. Oady is laying off for
a fow trips.
Read the News

tho live wire paper,

Furnished

n Snvdcr House i

In tho northern woods and lakes
region of Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Iowa and Canada the
Thoroughly remodeled
greatest opportunics in tho world
and newly furnished
exist for a real "back to Nature"
Room and Board
vacation.
by day or week
Plenty of fish in the lakes and
streams, the clear, cold water putting the "fight" in them that makes
f Phone 48 Adam St. Near Main
tho reel sing when they strike.
You can camp out or put up at one
of the many comfortable hotels
DR.. C. M. DUELER.
located in the heart of the woods,
Osteopathic Physician
fish, bathe, sail, canoe, tramp, or
Hours g to la and i to
just loaf, as you feel inclined.
Rooms 14 and iG Herring building
Connecting service via Rock
Phone 93
Island Lines. Convenient sched
ules.
Finest modern
WRM V C.AVF.
equipment.
J. K. WELLS, Prop
Get a copy of our profusely Excellent service,
short orders a specialty.
illustrated folder, "Summer Re
Wo serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.
sorts, North and East," from the
HAST MAIN 8THUKT
ticket agent, or write to J. A.
Stowart, General Ptssenger Agent,
Rock Island Lines, Topeka, Kana.
PHILLIP SIIAHAN
.

all-ste-

el

Low fares dally all summer.

It

H

City Scavenger
Orders taken (or general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt when called on

DTJVOTl Asmit

I'liONK 276

war

n

Car-pont-

HALL,

.

Call

a

the

BANK SALO ON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Gra.dc Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Ea.it Ma.ln Strett

Phone

15

THE TUCUHCAR1 NEWS
Joe Hon em is visiting relatives
in ISI Paso. He left Friday and
will be gone some time.
Wc understand a motor boat
has been ordered for the lake and
will arrive in a few days.
F. F. Gallegos and wife, of Gal
legos, have been visiting relatives
and friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Farr Herring
will leave this week for a short
visit with friends in 1S1 Paso.
The Canadian river was up
again yesterday making it impossible to cross with a team.
Four and a half inches of water
has fallen at the experiment station during the past two weeks.

Brick
Ice Cream
Something New
For

Tucumcarl

We ntu now pulling
delicious ice crofim
(or tho cotivcnlcncu
I'rico pur

up some ol our
in lit fcU form
of our patrons.
hricl:

35c
Fourth ol July Goods
Wo have n (till linu ol Fourth ol
July Hoods nnd would bo ploaswl to

supply your wants

BERRY

J. A. Thomason has returned

& BROWN

from Oklahoma and reports his
mother much improved in health.

FOR SALE CHEAP
4 - (ft. show cases.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
- 2 tier cigar case.
- Large ice box.
J. 10. Mundcll is at Midland,
- Marble soda fountain.
Texas, visiting.
Inquire C. C. Davidson
Dr. J. W. Hoskinsof Nara Visa
Mrs. Pring and George are
is here this week.
s
visiting her sister, Mrs. McCul-leJ. II. Beaford was in from
at Wagon Mound.
Norton Wednesday.
Mrs. Ilyers, who had been vis
Jarrett .lanes is here from San- iting
at the home of Mrs. Beck- ta Rosa on business.
man, left Tuesday for a visit in
Dick DeGraftenreid was here Dawson.
yesterday from Huchanan.
'.. T. Mc Daniel was here this
VV. K. Springer was here from
week from San Jon the first of
C?uay this week on business.
the week looking after his politiGeo. Tate made a business cal fences.
trip up the Koek Island Monday.
Mrs. C. D. lieeth and sons left
Herman DeOliviera went to today for Hurdctte. Kas., where
Logan yesterday for a few days' they will visit relatives about
stay.
three weeks.
Mrs. D. IS. Kobinson was here
Mrs. D. F. Littleton and little
from ISnid, Okla., the first of the daughter, returned to ISI Paso
week.
Tuesday after a few weeks visit
Foksau: Gentle driving pony, with relatives.
buggy and harness. Tom Law-soW. T. Williams, claim agent
for the Rock Island, came in Sun
Mr. Kate N. Hixon was over day to look after some business
from ISndee the lirst of the week for the company.
on business.
Wanticd to Runt Two good
IS.
rooms,
close in, with bath. Must
daughMrs. J.
Mundell and
Dal-haCall at
be in good location.
ter are visiting relatives at
this week.
Shaw's Kakcry.
.1. II. Taylor, Jeff Harrison and
Jess Gafford was down from
Ike
Morris left the first of the
Dawson to spend the 4th with
on a trip to the mountains
week
his many friends.
near Cimarron.
Sol Perlstein is up from IS1
Mrs. Tarpley is visiting friends
Pas'o visiting and looking after
and relatives at Hedley, Texas.
property interests.
She says there is no place like
D. D. Willis, claim agent for
Old Tucumcari.
the IS. P. & S. W.. was here from
Mrs. C. F. Sensncrof Deming,
IS1 Paso this week.
has returned to her home after a
Mr. and Mrs. K. I J. Read will month's visit with her mother,
leave ne.t week for a visit with Mrs. C. C. McGill.
relatives in IS1 Paso.
Misses ISlla and Edith Phenicie
Miss ISmma Nicholson left on of Tonganaxie, Kansas, are visit
Tuesday for Mayview, Mo., to ing their sister, Mrs. R. A. Win
make her future home.
grove, for the summer.
The line shows being put on T. F. Tarpley and children
at the Opera House Movies and and Grandma Murphy will leave
the excellent music furnished by for Hedley, Texas, soon. They
the four piece orchestra are ap will drive through in their car,
preciated by the public, as the visit a few days and then return
marked increase in attendance to Tucumcari, the best place in
indicates
the west.
1
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BETTER COOKING
AT LESS. COST

Use only the amount of heat you need. With

m

you can cook with one burner or four, low fliroo or hlgb,
low firo or hot. No w;uto of brat or fuel.
Better food at half tho expentn and half the time,
cltn, incipcntiva huL
Uuin liiwneNodlrt from eon! o
1.2. 3 mad 4 burner lw ioii.
All hirdwajo and geneta) ttoitt.

-

iK.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(ImmpoiUril In Colorado)

DwiTar

Uutta

Pueblo

Dolie

CheyeniMi
Albuquerque
Salt Lake City

Mrs. W. R. Steckman and two
daughters came down from Logan Friday and visited over Sunday with Mr. Steckman.
Harry Whitesides was up from
Quay the first of the week. He
reports a fine picnic there Satur
day and crops excellent.
Mrs. M. A. Paris of Carrizozo,
arrived yesterday for a visit with
Mrs. Clavell. She is on her way
east on an extended visit.
Mrs. J. A. ISakins left today for
her home at ISnid, Okla., after an
extended visit with her sons, El
mer and Arthur Edwards.
J. E. McGee, telephone inspec
tor for the IS. P. & S. W., was
here from El Paso last week on
business for his department.
The ladies aid of the Presby
terian church will give a parcels
post sale and ice cream social at
the Union Mercantile stand on
July 18, afternoon and cvcning.3t
Ernest Simpson was in from
the farm this week and bought a
separator and cream can. Gone
into the dairy business, perhaps.
Mrs. Elton Dunn made the best
score of any lady at Jim's Shoot
ing Gallery and was given the
fine set of silver knives and forks.
I. F. Romine and daughter.Mrs
Francis Burghart and little son
wei'e here from Logan Monday
on business.
The carnival company started
up last night and had a big crowd.
The shows are far above the
average and the prices are reas

Condensed Statement of

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari. N. M.
UNITED STATES. STATE, COUNTY, AND CITY DEPOSITOKY
as called for by tho Comptroller of the Currency
JUNE 30, 1914

at the Close of BtulaeM
LIABILITIES

RE80UR0E8

Loans

&

Discounts

'$333,910.13

.

Overdrafts
U.S. Bonds

15.17

Stocks, Bonds & Sec. .
Bk Bldg., Furn. & Fix.

.

Other Real Estate

Cash & Sight Exchange

.

$50,000.00
10,402.06
48,500.00
390,480.62
50,000.00

Total

$549,382.68

Circulation
Deposits
Bills' Pay able

65,000.00
5,234.20
45,000.00
10,725.00
89,498. 8

.

.

Capital..
Surplus & Profits

1

Total

$549,382.68
I

.. ;

certify that tbo above etatemont li correct,
EAEL QEOXOE, Cashier
OIRXOTORS

li.

,

II.

J, W.

JONKS

A. I). UtMI'SON
I.. U. MOHK13

COHN

JOSKPH I3RAKL
A. D. OOLDKNI1KRO
II. L. DOON

W. C. Simpson let a plow fall
on his foot, while moving the
Chapman stock of goods to his
building this week, and badly
mashed it, making it necessary
to travel on crutches.
Dr. A. Herring, a prominent
able.
physician of Highland, Kansas,
Rx. Rev. Dr. Holden, Episco died suddenly this morning. He
pal Bishop of New Mexico, will is a brother of Dr. B. F. Herring
hold service on Sunday at 11 a. of this city. Dr. and Mrs. Herm. and 8 p. m. in the Episcopal ring left for Highland today.

FOR SALE
10 head
1
1

grade Holsteln cows

Holstein bull
Jersey

2 Durham
Provine left Sunday for
10 Horses
Herbert Smith, of the Experi Denver, where he expects to lo3 Mares
ment farm, left Monday for Hays cate permanently if he can find a
Kansas, where he will attend a suitable location. He is a good
meeting of the Great Plains As stenographer and we wish him
the best of luck.
sociation.
A new jail for the city is being
family
this
left
F. G. Fife and
week for El Paso, where Mr. proposed and the prospects are
Fife will make his headquarters. good to have a substantial buildHe will run out of that place east ing, where prisoners can be better taken care of while they are
to Carrizozo.
worked on the street.
ST. MICHAEL'S MISSION
house,
Bishop Howden of Albuqerque
Fok Sam: Three-rooout
and
will preach at morning and even- two porches, good cave
ing service. Communion at the houses, on South 1st street, two
f RCt TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
morning service. Everybody is blocks from High School, three
SICK
BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
fine lots, one corner. Price $675
cordially invited.
office.
We respectfully solicit a portion
Parcels post sale and ice cream if taken soon. Call News
social will be given by the ladies
in Church Work"
of your business
of the Presbyterian church July will be the subject for morning
18 afternoon and evening at the sermon at the Baptist church.
&
3t
old Union Mercantile Co.
Theme for evening "The Story 1
A. R. CARTER, Mgr.
Phone 92
The stereopticon
E. C. McCullough, electrician of Esther."
with the Southwestern at El will be used in the evening
Paso, was in town last Friday service.
Miss Ethel Thacker and little alcohol, aro not of tbo indlctablo order
wiring the new pumphouse here
A big base ball game is scheyet aro a sourco of Buffering to their
for electric lights.
duled to take place in a few days. daughter of King Spencer, Ariz., friends and a detriment to humanity."
Messrs. and Mcsdames L. U. The fats and leans will go round and Mrs, Carrie Spencer, arc visNational Advocate
Morris and Eugene Gordon left and round for the amusement of iting their mother, Mrs. Snyder,
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
this week on an extended trip to of the fans, and the proceeds will who has been seriously ill for a
Herring Building,
reglad
Tucumcari, N ,M.
Wc
to
are
few
weeks.
California where they will visit be turned over to theCommercial
This, hospital is open to tbo patients
on
port
to
Snyder
Mrs.
the
road
Club for boosting purposes.
relatives and friends.
of nil reputable physicians both surrecovery.
gical and medical cases, oxcopt infecin
Mrs. J. B. Snoffer, who is staywas
a
barber,
Startz,
Frank
The IS. P. & S. W. Signal De- tious disoascs. Compotont nurses in
ing with her daughters, Mrs. D, town the first of the week looking
J. Aber and Mrs. Pullen, left last for a location for a barber shop. partment started construction nttondanco at nil hours.
Week for Las Vegas, where she He was well pleased with our work July 1st on another stretch
of automatic block signals, buildCash paid for old gold and
will make an extended visit.
town, and after a visit to Kansas
N. M., toward silver at Blitz, the
ing
from
Tecelote,
Jeweler.
Paney Plants For Sale I have City will most likely return here
El Paso.
It is reported that
a lot of nice plants for sale at 35c and open up a shop.
about sixty miles will be built
per dozen. Call phone 273 or you
A lively "scrap" was pulled off
this summer.
can see plants at residence on Saturday when a young fellow
Tom Collins, of Nara Visa,
South Adams St.
jumped at a struck one of our
and
Fred Walther, of Puerto,
Mrs. Ira E Furr.
citizens. He could give no cause
here this week attending to
were
Lawn Mowers
Dr. Sanford and J. M. Putman for the attack. Both were pretty their duties as commissioners.
patches
with
the
well
decorated
Dr.
went to Cuervo this week.
The usual routine of business
Ice Cream freezers
Sanford has purchased a drug next day.
was attended to and the county
Gasoline Stoves
The citv offices arc being mov high school election was cast up,
store at that place.
build
in
the
quarters
to
new
ed
Bert Yost passed through yesshowing that it lost by some two
Washers and
,
A club
Bros.
Eager
of
ing
east
Chicago.
to
way
on
his
terday
hundred votes.
Wrlnoers
He stopped off long enough to is being put in the back, the
SECOND HAND STORE
up
fixed
and
building
overhauled
MOVES
shake hands with a few of his
in nice shape. Shorty Campbell
many friends.
We have moved our second
who presides over the front part hand store to the U. S. Smith
from
Odie Erskine came over
is about as proud as a little boy
Clayton Friday to spend the 4th with his first pair of red top store building, corner 1st and
Main, where we will have more
with home folks. Odie is "mak- boots.
room to carry on a larger busiing good" as such boys an he alW. C. Shamblin, ness. We have bargains in house
Mrs.
Mr.
and
ways deserve to do.
accompanied by their son, W. C, furnishings. S.T. Roork&Son
City Marshal Groves had ten Miss Bernice Hamilton and Mr.
dogs in the city pound, and just Shamblin's mother started last Says Dr. Honry 8. Williams? "For
a few hours before they were to Thursday for McLain, Texas, every patient that suffers complete men
be killed they dug a hole under Tucumcari and other points in tal collapsa as tho rnsi'lt of alcoholism
tlioro uro ncoros of putlotito that aro the
the fence and got out.
the west. They expect to be victims of epilepsies, nourosthenlai, ncu
R
Wait for the big parcels post gone several weeks. Blackwell, rutins, choreas and palsies of alcoholic
sale and, ice cream social to be Okla., Bulletin. These are rela- j origin. For ovory criminal of nlcohollc
given by the ladies aid of Pres tives of Lee Hamilton and are ex- tendencies thai It send to prUon, (hire
byterian church in the old Union pected to arrive here at any time are scores of persons whoso tr.ornl ile1'iiiqucnclcs, inducod or oinphaslr.ed by
3t on thcir'pleastlre tour.
Mercantile stand, July 18.

church.

M. S.

See J. R. WASSON

at Center

Street Livery Barn
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Tucumcari Abstract Insurance Co.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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(GEORGE M'QUILLAN IN

OLD-TIM-

FORM

E

FART FS 4?

SLANG
Ono Evening at a converted Rink
known ns tho Grand Opera House, a
flock of Intrepid Amateurs put on a
War Drama,
Ltla, princlpnl Child of tho Egg and
Poultry King, played a Daughter of
tho' Southland, nnd her Hair shaken
out and Lamp lllnck on lior
eo ns to look llko Mnxino.
All of her Relatlonx and tho other
Members of tho "'ocahontas Ilrldgo
Whist and Pleasuro Club wcro In
Front, and they gavo her a Hand every
tlmo alio stepped out from behind a

Tree

Slio scored what Is known In tho

Cult
irncif

i
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Pitcher McQuillan of Pittsburgh.

Georgo McQuillan has been performing as handsomely and easily In
tho box as any Hurler In tho National league Mo lina entirely regained tho
form ho displayed when ho was with tho Phillies several years ago and lu
folng to bo a great help to tho Pirates In their strugglo for tho Hag. Hltf
Mao Is a grand Adder and ho cuts In onco In n whllo with a hit and win
his own gamo. Mac objects to being called a veteran pitcher. Ho Is only
twenty-ninyears old, and U In as good shapo as ho over was In his Hfo.
Mac and Uabo Adams will havo to bear tho brunt of tho Plrato defctmo
In tho box. So far thoy havo been ablo to get by very neatly.
e

GREATEST

PITCHER ON EARTH YALE

Lady Funeral Director, of Dead Letter
Offico Sends Post Card to Walter

Undo Sam, serving In tho capacity
of arbitrator on behalf of American
fandom, tho other day was called upon
to dccldo "who Is tho greatest pitcher
In latter day baseball?"
Thoro was received In tho Chicago
post olllco tho other day n postal card
bearing tho following inscription:
"To tho Greatest Pitcher on Earth."
Chicago had been nonplussed by
tho problem, na a cursory examination
of the records of tho Cubs, Sox, and
ChlfodB naturally would Indicate
Tho post card was sent to tho dead
letter offico, whero ono of tho lady
tunoral directors, llko a good rooter
for tho Nationals, promptly forwarded
tho card to Yv'altor Perry Johnson.
MSmokeball Walter" received tho card
and has filed It In among tho other
acquisitions of his rcmarkablo career,
which Include bank stock, railway
mortgages.
bonds and
BIRDIE

o

CREE

HITTING

HARD

Diminutive Outfielder lo Banging Ball
at Good Rate With International
League Team.
Dlrdlo Croc, formerly of tho Now
York Americans, la now playing with
tho Ualthnoro team In tho International league Dlrdlo fell off In his
hitting whllo with tho Yankees and
was let out to tho minor leagues. Creo
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"Long" John RHIly and Harry William
Le Gore Expected to Play With
Some Big League Team.

Perry Jomison.

gllt-edg-

MEN RECEIVE
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Knock-Out- .
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lono-tom-
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least they havo received several offers
and one of them ndmlts that ho ex-

pects to accept ono of tho bids.
Tho pnlr nro "Long" John Rollly, the
Ynlo third baseman, and Harry William Lo Gore, who has been called tho
most promising baseball player who
bn.8 entered Ynlo In twenty years. Ho
comes from McrcerHburg academy,
whero ho was captain of tho baseball,
football nnd basket-bal- l
teams. Ho la
a shortstop, and hns been elected
of tho freshman nine. His homo
Is in Lo Gore, Md. Ho was fullback
on tho freshman football eleven nnd
mado n record as drop kicker. Ho hns
lecelvod an offer of $4,000 n year from,
Connlo Mack, and Is likely to nccopt
tho offer after ho finishes his Ynlo career. Ho Is not eligible for tho varsity
this season, but will havo thrco years
at shortstop boforo ho leaves college.
Ho has nveraged ono hor--o run and
threo hits In every gamo yet plnycd
for tho freshmen.
Rollly Is tho star of tho present Ynlo
tenm. Ho Is batting for 440 and Is a
whirlwind at tho dizzy corner. Ho Im
cnslly tho lending third basomnn of
tho Intercollegiate nronn. Last year
ho led tho Yalo nlno at tho bat. Ho
has offers from tho New York
nnd Amerlrnns. tho Philadelphia Athletics and both Iloston nines.
His norno Is In Ilrockton, nnd ho Is a
brother of Rnrney Rollly. tho former
Chicago Whlto Sox. and of Jim Ilrllly,
the former Yalo halfback and left Udd
er. Rollly will nlmost certainly captain tho Ynlo nlno next season, nftcr
which It Is whispered that ho will
probubly bo found In a New York uniform. McGraw Is said to havo mado
him tho greatest offer ever tendered to
any college plnyer. Ho was not Inclined to play professionally till this
offer, rumored to bo about $5,000, wns
mado him, but It Is cald to havo led
him to think more seriously of ultimately becoming a professional.
n
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Attorney-at-La-

B. P. O. ELKS
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Sho was too busy to Hold Hands,
for sho was mapping out a Career
which terminated with an Klcctric
Sign on Rrondwny and tho Street
Limousines.
Jammed with
So tho Gents' Furnisher moved
down tho Street to n llrlck House, tho
unmarried Inmates of which would
begin burning Grcok FIro and sending up Unlloons every tlmo a .Uvo Ono
Slnmmed tho Front Onto.
Llla had tho UnclllUB Thcatrlcus
gnawing uwny In every part of her
System.
Sho could sco tho mngnlflccnt Play
IIoubo crowded from Pit to Dome, Just
as tho Producing Manager bocb It
cvory August when tho Plpo 1b drawing freely.
Sho could hear tho Leading Man In
tho Dress Suit any, as ho pointed up
up-tow- n

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
Gcnornl Prnctlco. Member of liar ot
LOYAL orfDER OF M008E
Supreme Court of United Stntcs,
McotB ovcry Tuesday evening In Mooro
Stato Courts, and United Stntei
Land Olllco.
Hall.
Jnck Lynch. Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary,
V. W. MOORE

a

Scono.

Two Ynlo bnsebnll players will wear
big lenguo uniforms within n year. At

enp-tni-

a

P. M. sho was up on n
Eminence, right between Sara
Dcrnhnrdt and Julia Marlowo, watting
for a Telegram from C. F. to conio on
nnd tacklo tho Itolo that was too
Heavy for Maudo Adams,
Tho proud Parents awoko next
Morning to discover that Lady Macbeth was boarding with them.
When sho moved from ono Hoom to
another, tho Portieres had to bo spread
tho entlro length of tho Pole, ho as to
mnko Room for her Head.
A local Haberdasher, who had been
plotting to surround her with n new
Dungnlow nnd a lot ot Mission Furniture, went to call as per Usual and
found her nwny Up Stago, trying to
look llko Mnrgarut Angdtn In tho Dig

At

miimiiimi
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harry

MODERN WOODMEN

It took many an Kgg to havo LIU
properly Consorvatorlod.
At last sho enmo homo With a Diploma showing that sho wan nn Ac
tress.
After that sho morely needed a Play
and a Company and n lot of Scenery
nnd a Manngcr and a Theater nnd tho
eoft old Public buying of tho Scalpers
In order to rcntlzo her modest Ambition to becomo a Heal Star.
Sho took her Diploma and tho Local
Press Notices up to Now York to boo
what sho could get on them, nnd found
10,000 other Incipient Modjcskns hitting tho worn Trail that led from ono
Agency to nnother.
Artlstlo Temperaments wcro moro
Abundant thnn Lamp Posts and getting nn Audience with a Hlg Gun waa
Just as easy ns Opening a Time-Loc-k
with a Hat Pin.
Sho hnd nn offer nt tho Hlppodroma
to walk In front of an Elephant waving n prop Palm, but sho spurned it,
becauso sho was ready to do Desdo-monat a Moment's Notice
As for tho Lnudntory Artlclo written by a would-bWllllo Winter of tho
wild nnd woolly West, sho couldn't
find any ono In tho neighborhood of
4?!id Street who had over heard ot
tho Tank Town In which her FolUa
woro bo PromlnonL
In order to get Experlenco, una
signed up with a No. 4 Company, playing tho Part of tho
who
tho Stago nnd removes tho Tea Things early In the
Second Act.
When tho Troupo went on tho Rocks
nt Mauch Chunk, Penna., tho crstwhllo
Favorite of tho Pocahontas Club found
herself Pitting on n Trunk marked
"Theater" standing off n Deputy Shor-If- f
nnd wnlttng for an Answer to her

THE NEW FABLE OF THE DIVINE
SPARK THAT HAD A SHORT
CIRCUIT.

Profosmlonml Cards

Modern Woodmon of America.
E. W. Ilowen, Clork.
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Lodg Directory

Wire

Rooms C nnd 6;
Meetn second nnd fourth Wednesdays
Tclephouo 170.
of each month nt Elkr' Home.
NEW MEXICO
H. S. Walton. Exalted Ruler. TUCUMCARI,
J. W. McCnrty, Secrutnry.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor nt Law
D. of L. E.
Campann Dlv. No. 748, H. of L. E.
Office East Main Street
meets every Monday nfternoon at 'J: 00 TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock )" v..i.-it.nf,
Ed. Shields. C. E.
J. D. CUTLIP
E. G. Jncobs, Sec'y-TrenAttorney-at-LnOftlco Israel Hultdlng.

u

mi

U, I, A.
408. G. I. A. mnetr
4th WedneudayB, at L'::iu In

Judgo of Prohnle Court, Quay County.
Olllco

Pljarlta Plv. No.

V

at Court IIoueo

Phon.) 4
fnd nnd
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall,
Mrs. J. T. Morton.t Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. K. (1. Jiicolm, Sec'y.
Mrs. 11. C. Chambers.ln. Sec'y
Physician nnd Surgeon
Ofllce and IN'Hiitence, Main Street
B. of fo. T.
Telephone No. ISO
Urothcrhood of Railway Trainmen. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
So. 7S8. meeto every Sunday eviulng
In Masonic hall.
DR. D. F. HERRING
R. ('. O'Connor, Pres.
Physician and Surgeon
I). W. Chirk. Tro.'is.
6m co Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 llrrln-- j Dldg,
D. A. McKenzlu. Sec'y.
Repldeitce, South Second St.
Ofllco Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
B. L. F. & E.
D. L. F. & E. meetn every Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
it 2:00 p. m. In tho Mniionln hull.
Funeral
Director
and Embalmcr
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Telephone No. 11 C
M
Rec. and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence t'rn'nlra V
M. H. Cnrrol, Pres. pro tcm.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

Third St.

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Tucumcarl Lodao No. 27. A. F. and
Dentist
A. M., meets In Masonic Hail.
ReguOfTIco In Rector Illdg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondaya
Telephonu No. flC.
of ench month at 7:30 p. m. All visit-ili- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
broth"1
wilrnmt
Jnko Werthltn, W. M.
COULTER
ROBT
A. F. Coddlugton, Sec'y.

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Turumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13.
Regular convocations L'ud nnd 4th
Mondays of each month In Mntsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting
Vlewa
Portrnlta
welcome.
A. Vorenberg. H. P.
V
SALE
BROTHERS
J. E. Whllmore, Sec'y.
Protngrapha
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN STAR
Ilethel Chapter No. 1G. Order Eastern Star, meets In MaBonle hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nlghtH nt 8:00
JAS. J. HALL
o'clock. Visitors cordlnllv Invited.
REAL
ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
I)r. R. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mra. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
Box 595
Tucumcarl, N. 1.
com-punlou-

s

Tho First Old Woman, who remembered Edwin Ilooth, cutno and sat beside her.
"Do not be discouraged, Honey,"
snld She "Go right bnck and Btart all
over, and possibly somotlmo Next
Year you will ngnln havo tho blessed
Privilege- - of going up a neglected
Alley twlco a Day nnd changing your
I. O. O. F.
Clothes In a Horn. Any Girl with
Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. mcotB
your LookB nnd Family Connections In Ma8onlc hall every Thursday night.
r
can curl up in a
at night Visiting brothers alwnyn welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Geo. Jobe. N. (?.
and then snuntor to the Hath over a
Modern Equipment.
Largest
W.
M.
NIcholeB,
V.
O.
ooft Rug In tho Morning, but only a
In
Coll
New
Mexico.
E.
F. Dunn. Sec'y.
throbbing Genius enn make those
Grrdunte Nurtei.
T. Ridley, TreuB.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Trustco
G. A. Eager.
Tucumcarl, N. Mcx.
Four-Poste-

REBEKAH

Ruth Rcbrltnh Lodge No. 4 meets
tho 1st nnd 3rd Tuerdny nights of each
mouth in
hall. VlKitors wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Mat-oni-

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

come.

Mrs. Snm nismiiltep, N. O.
MIhh FlonMict! Surguy. V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

.s

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

to

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS
II. n. JONES, TreBldent.
A. 13. SIMPSON,

J. W. CORN
JOSEPH ISRAEL

Vice-Preside-

A.

UARL UhOKGK, Cawhlur

Didn't Want Cantlllon.
PreBldent Robert I). Ward of tho
nrooklyn Federal league club, denies
that hla club had mado nn offer to Joo
Cantlllon, mannger of tho Minneapolis
club of tho American nRnoclntlon. It
was reported that Cantlllon was
a contrnct for teven yearn, calling for $15,000 a year. President Ward
lahelpd tho story aB ridiculous and
stated that the club woo perfectly aafc
Islled with 1)111 llradloy as mnnnger.

D. OOLDENIHCRO

nums

OON

rilOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cnshloi
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

d

Federate Are Lauded.
Tho Atlanta Constitution
says:
"Looking nt It from thU Anglo thero la
no reason why tho Federals Hhould not
piny good ball this, their first, neason
H
4.
and weathorlng tho Htorm or tho first
Benson, they will hnvo a'regulnr loaguo
Birdie Cree.
In 1015.
It Ih our candid opinion,
boforo, that tho Federal aro
waa nlwaya regarded ns ono of tho
leading batanton In tho Amorlcan going to mako n go of It nnd ovent-unllwill hnvo to bo recognized."
lenguo, but hla work with tho atlck
last year wan a big disappointment to
First Gamo for Giants.
Manager Chance Creo Is banging tho
Al Damareo succeeded In getting tho
ball at a good rate m tho Interna-tlonafirst victory for tho Giants. Tho chap
with tho "Ralph Roso dollvory," an
Jack Miller onco put It, la a pitching
Per.klnpaugh Praised.
marvel simply because no ono can
The Now York "Sun" rUea to
flguro out how ho doen It. Doing It
"Going over tho flold altua-itlo- n
getting awny with It may ho two
and
carefully ono cannot discover
any ahortatop In either big league different propositions but thoy amoun
to tho same
who excels Pecalnpaugh to any
extent. ThiB chap Is about
Azt With Beaumont
tM good na they come, day In and
Jake Azt, former White 3ox JnfloloV
y eat, an4 the New York club would er, haa been released by the New Ora fat wad ot taowy for a
4 leans club.
He will play r.wond bas
Vaaemaa of the
for the Deatusaeat (Tec) league club.
laUk."
y

l.

re-Ba-rk:

blo

aec-M-

hih

the Big cene.
tho Marble Stairway, "Ah, hero comes Night Jumps in a Day Coach and atop
tho Countess Zlkn now." At thon at a Hotel which ts operated aa an 0
Saloon. It
Sho would enter trippingly, v, nring Auxiliary to a
Trying to Look Llko Margaret Angelln

In

ea)aia)09999
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

first-clas- s

worth ot spanglod Raiment,
whereupon tho Vast Audlenco would
Btand up and Cheer.
Whilst enjoying this Tranco sho
woro ii Yellow Kimono nnd had her
Meals sent to tho Room,
$900

!

will bo Hard Sledding for tho first
15 or 20 years, but by the tlmo you
aro 45 you may reasonably count on
getting 20 wcoka out ot every C2, running around In front of a Klnoto

Olovo-Stretche-

C.

r. HAMILTON,

tt

Manager

Wo write all kind

scope"

Llla pulled Into tho Scene of hoi
Early Triumphs with a moro suggestion of No. 4 GroaRO Paint utill lingering behind hor Ears.
Ab tho Train rolled through tha
Yards, tho Foroman of tho Section
Gang narrowly escaped being hit in
Hox,
tho Hcnd with a tin Mnko-Uhurled from tho rear of tho Obsorvu
tlon Cnr.
Next day sho had a atrip of Red
told him his Dnughtor was a Phonom. Carpet spread for tho Habordaahoi
With a couplo of hundred Lessons and waa learning to Cook In Papei
In Correct Ilreathlng, and tho Vocal Uagfl.
Whonovcr Bho henin of a Oood Show
Chords loosened up with a
Mid a row of Scallops put on coming to Town, nho Invltoa all ot hei
tho Tcchnimio, Mary Anderson would Friends to come out to the. Ilungalow
and Play Rhum on the, Mission
bo right back In our mldaL
So Llla got ready to fill tho Vacancy
MORAL: Tho True Friend of Hucaused by tho Retirement of Ellen
Terry, whllo Papa wont back to tho manity Is ono who goes to tho Homo
little Ofllce In one corner of thoWarc-Houi- e Talont Ilenellt for Something and
Hisses all Evening;.
and began to sign Chocks.

Father Eaw that ho waa Hooked, bo
ho loaded her Into a Parlor Car nnd
took her up to a School of DrnmaMo
Art to havo her Bonrched for Talont.
Tho Head Crimp of this rollnod
Shake-Dow- n
watched her do tho Sccno
In which Ophelia goes Dotty und plcku
tho Imaginary Hollyhocks, nnd whon
it waa nil over and Shnkcnpearo had
boon reduced to a Pulp, ho slapped
old Rondy Money on tho Hack and

Hamilton Insurance Agency
of

INSURANCE
Dont wait until
PHONE

It la

too late, but call us now.

80

109 E. MAIN

STREET

p

r,

Fur-nltur-

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

-
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HOW WOMEN

,rM

AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E.
.,t!!'l

T IS

-

fact Hint Amorlcn
nlioiilil have prodtrcod no bettor architects for domestic 1)uI1iIIiii;h than
wore Gcorgo
Washington
and
'I'tioinaii Jefferson such as woro
Samuel Mclntyrn of Snlom, Charles
Iliilllnrli or HoHton and McComb of
Now York rarely Imvo thoy been
equaled. I'nllko tho innny plncoH
wo visit, which tho photographer
lian Idealized far boyond nnythlng
wo find In reality, Mount Vernon In
Virginia, designed by Washington
for hln homo, would transcend anyone's oxpoctn-tloiiH- .
Nonu of tho llltiBtratloiiH of It begins to rap
turo its chnrm. Whllo much of tho world Ih blinking In tho drenry diiyn of Novoinber, you will Had
Mount Vernon, uvou In that Inauspicious tlmo of
year to bo abroad, p.tll! resplendent In tlm rellectlou
of brilliant autumn foliage, and of gorgeous sunsets
over tho Pototnnc river.
AlthoiiKh Montleollo, tho
co In bra led homo of
Thomns Jefferson and
designed by himself, is
not quite ho admlrnblo
ns tho home of Washing-ton- ,
It In fltlll Inllnltely
,'Vottor than most of tin
.ioiiboh of our own time.
and why? It la bccnus.i
tho tnodorn nrehlteet of
America Ih pursued by
tho relentless luilluclun-tltthnt ho Ih obliged to
Invent an Amorlcnn
Btylo, ur If Mount Vernon and tho dollghtrul
old farmhouse at Hldge-HolConn., woro not
ii
typlc all y Amorlcnn
enough to Hntlnfy
fondest dream's.
Our historians do not
try to Invent American history, and that In what
.
nrrhltoeturo renlly Is history expressed In
Our authors do not try to Invent a new
grammar In order to express tho dramatic
noto In Amerlcnn literature, and that, ngnln, Is
what nrchltocturo means tho dramatic note
by building materlnls. Nor do our artists
try to find now and artificial colors In nnturo.
Then why should tho Amerlcnn nrehlteet try to
mnku his nrt unduly artificial?
So ho does, nevertheless, nnd hence tho void encountered in much of our modem architecture
Amerlcnn Illustrators of books, who understand
tholr architectural details perfectly, never miss tho
dramatic note, becauso It Is tho sine qua non of
tho Illustrator's work. They know better than to
try to compose In "Now Art" or modern Invention.
Hut ponple may yet live In houses which express
Jlttlo of tho history of
,'JvJllzatlon, and suffer no
Inconvenience, o x c o p t,
perhaps, lo their liner Intellectual needs. Enfranchised from every
claim claims of
those who love and thns'
who halo, alike- - there Is
n brilliant coterie or architects of great Inventive anil constructive
genius, In America, who
oven prefer to tho
sense of homo tho
"New Art" nnd tho Roman biithhouse sorts of
dwelling, the hitter nfter
tho manner or
paintings, Most
'of our architects, however, secretly aim nt tho
characteristic charm Inherent In Mount Vernon.
old farmhouse at Hldgoflold and tho colonial
exemplars generally. Freed from tho attompt to
Invent an American style, they deserve credit In
thnt thoy como so near to their goal, considering
also tho commercial distractions nnd blandishments which Intorforo In Amerlcn.
It would seem Umt tho archltoet of tho modern
farmhouso Illustrated had not taken tlmo enough
to work out his adaptation of tho Mount Vernon
motive Tho attenuated posts havo nothing' to
support, tho portico Is carelessly attnehed. and the
windows wcro inserted wherever a neccRBlty for
ono soemed to oxlsf. It may bo that tho Inspiration for this fnrmhouso wns not derived from
Mount Vernon at nil, but from somo mcdlocro fnrmhouso of that decadent period In Amorlca Inaugu-ratowith President Jackson in 1829 tho work of
which Is In no sonso n prototype
)f Amorlcnn renaissance, nnd ought not to bo
Tho colonial carpenters, who often
worked without n master spirit, possessed a fair
knowlodRo of tho orders, though Thomas Jofforson
said thoro was none who could draw thorn accurately.
Architects affect oho another. Interchange of
views makes for a consensus of opinion, nnd Just
nt present thoro Is great partiality for tho long,
low, horizontal lino, tho Spanish roof nnd tho
ubiquitous pergola effect, with unduly lofty windows upon tho first floor nnd unduly short oncH on
tho second. Hut In spite of these professional
fetlshos, Mr. Aymnr Embury Bticcoods in producing a beautiful architectural composition (aoe
river elovntlon of the houso at nodford Hills, Now
, York). Amorlcan architects will glvo you, how- over, If you prefer It: snug homo atmoBphoro, as
exemplified by tho cottngo at nronxvlllo, Now York,
' doBlRnod by Mr. William A. Hntos. So much for
tho nrcliltocturnl Integument; but when It comes
to tho question of nnlmal comfort, tho Bclontlllc
nnd hygienic nchlovomont, tho economy or apaco
nnd of tlmo, nnd tho elimination or labor In tho
Iiousohold, then, indeed, tho Amorlcnn nrehlteet
becomes nn Infalllblo counsellor for tho prospecNo Amorlcan cottago, howovor
tive
humble, In considered quite a hygloulo proposition
occupancy without a good,
for
dry collar, at least soven root In tho clear, and with
n lath and plnstor celling. Somo product or tar Is
usually omployod for coating tho oxtorlor of tho
wnll bonenth tho ground lovol. An ndoqunto underground drain, constructed olthor of pipes or
broken stone, leading to Homo natural wntorconrso
low land awny from tho building, Ib always
if It Is poBBlblo. In tho nilddlo of tho collar
Ih placod tho hontlng nppnratus, whothor tor wnrin
ulr, uteam, hot water or tho vacuum syBtetn, from

Vegetable
Compound.

n curloiifl

Clevolnnd, Ohio
"My loft
pained mo bo for several yearn

Subject of Golden Egg Fablo Really
Drlngs Money to Farmer's Pocket
Needs Little Shelter.
no fowl that can bo rnlBod
There
mi the fnrm moro profitably thnn tho
joose, eays N. L. Harris, superintend- nt of tho poultry farm of tho Kansas

tn-do-
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ncntl-meni-

Anglo-Snxo-

Alma-Ta-domn-
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offered more than com- pensnte.
Tho inexpensive cottago
does not concurn Itself
much about servantB. A
century ago, someone from
visiting
(ircnt
llrltnln,
our first chief Justice
(John Marshall), snld that
ho caw no household servants In thnt gontlemnn'n
homo, which was Indeed
rare In colonial times, nnd
In n statu llko Virginia,
llul servants nro almost a
prohibitive luxury In tho
Hiunll Amerlcnn cottngo of
today. Competent young
women commnnd 140 per
month. An Kngllsh writer
says? "It might with reason bo cnld thnt household servnnts nro tho lino of
demarcation between tho rich nnd poor In America,
could tho line bo not more exactly drawn nt such
reasonable mental and physical comforts In lire as
nro necessary to health. Tho kitchen, thereroro,
has to be as few steps from tho dining room or
dlnlm; table as may be, yet ho perrectly separated
thnt Hindis or smoko from the cooking ennnot
tho living part or tho cottage. IJvory American cottage has to bo Screened during the summer
with broire wlro screens to doors nnd windows.
will not niHt. The mosquito has
The bronze-wirbeen largely exterminated by scientific measures
for Its destruction; but files and other Insects
abound, while tho screens also arrest the entrnncj
or "ockroaclies and mlco, and so euablo tho doors
to remain open Indefinitely. A bathroom with n
vitreous tllo floor, nnd painted walls with rounded
corners like those or a hospital ward, Is always
specified. Tho attic or gable rooms or a small cottago aro not comfortable In summer, as a rule;
but by Insulating tho roofing with vnrlous nonconducting materials that aro to bo had. they nro
made much moro useful than formerly, to tho
of the tompernturo In tho second-storrooniB. Tho modern American cottngo Incks
ndoqunto chimneys, not nt nil for ubo,
tho cntlro wnrmlng nnd cooking apparatus
requires only two or threo Hues, but solely for ap- penrnnco, tho Imperative fourth dimension. I'eopln
protend to understand this mathematical curiosity
which oxlnts In theory only, whllo they seem tin- nblo to nppreclato tho fourth dimension but first
principle of succosHful architecture, without which
wo build tho houso In vain tho dramatic noto."

TT
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which tho lifnt naturally rlsos to tho living-rooms- .
cold store Ih often partitioned off by a
wall In the cellar, while a smaller cold
store for kitchen convenience Is contrived by ventilating a series of shelves in n pnutry with n north
exposure, off tho kitchen. Tho conl-blnnro Invariably located In tho cellar, Into which tho coal
Lehigh anthracite Is tho beat Is enslly conveyed
by portnble chutes which tho conl merchants carry
on tholr dellvory wagons. It would bo considered
nu oxtrnvnunnca to build lenn-to- s
or outside build
A

s

to tho economic cottngo, howovor plcturesquo
they can bo mndo, Tho laundry nlan Ih placod In
tho cellnr, ror economic reasons, nnd Is lighted by
Although thoro Is still much
nn area window.
wasted room In an American collar, tho advantages
IngH

chlm-noy-

a

be-cnu-

d

vJacks-of-all-trade-

homo-builde-

pro-M'ldo-

PERPETUAL MOTION IS SOLVED?
An nrtlclo In n dnlly paper telling of n cash
offer by a French engineering nocloty for a
porpetunl motion machine planted In tho
studious bend or J. P. Machezls, a native or
Lithuania, an Idea which, ho says, has finally
worked out, according to a Orand Haplds correspondent of tho Now York World. It wns In 190H
thnt ho rend or tho nffor, Ho bognn thinking, nnd
In tho end concluded that ho could build a machine Ho took a woodon sonp box nnd worked
out his model.
Nothing elabornto rosulted, hut hln contraption
worked, ha says, Ho ndmlts thnt It did not run
"perpetually," becnuso, ns ho explains, thoro was
ton much friction or tho unplanod parts, which
woro only looHoly hung togother. It did opernto
long enough, howovor, nnd without other motlvo
thnn Its own momentum, to convince Mnchozla
thnt ho wns on tho right track.
After dismantling hlu modol no thnt no ono
could steal his necrot ho did nothing ror six yenra
but think, think, think. Not fonco did ho pick
up n tool to put nny or his theories In concroto
form, but ho got them on.papor and kopt thorn
In Ida head, Ho altorcd his modol nnd expanded
on his original Idoa. Ho addod morn uprights
Ho dennd docronsed tho numbor of laterals.
cided to lengthen his guides and mako thorn out
of aluminum nnd ho added n couplo of foot to
tho length of tho machtno.
At last hla thoughts renchod the stngo where
thoy commanded actual construction to start, and
ho began in 1912.
Now, after al years of thought and study and

two years of actual work, Machezls has his
nil but completed. Tho machlno Is five
feet four Inches high nnd ten feet long.
Tho inventor will nay nothing regarding tho
operation of hla machine ror fonr IiIh secrets will
bo stolon. Ho Intends to tnke patents out soon
bo that ho will bo nafo In giving tho public tho
details.
Ho Is firm In tho boiler thnt his product will
havo a big commercial valuo, developing
enough to drlvo rnctory machinery and do
nil tho work now dono by tho stationary engine
Ho onys ho will explain Its operation In detail
and bare all his secrets to any ono Interested
run-chi-

hornc-pow- or

In It.

All thnt ho will say now la that tho throwing
of n lovor will stnrt tho machtno, nnd thnt a large
steel spring, bo devised as to uncoil and coll
la Its power, and those aro obvious
facts,
Tho machlno an It stands now does not represent tho Inventor's entlro Idea, thoro tn much
wood In it thnt will bo supplanted by metal tubing nnd rods.
yearn old, nnd has boen
Machezls Ih thirty-twIn the United Stntas since 1809.
o

8TRANQE.
"Tho way to makn a hit with hor Is to toll her
that you aro unworthy of her."
"Sho knows It. Hor father and mother and
brothor havo all told hor that, and It didn't mnkt
any hit with her at all."

n

HOUSES FOR THE BEGINNERS
Small Coop Illustrated Which Can
Attached to Outbuilding Scratching Shed Also Shown.

Do

Tho two Illustrations given Bhow
designs for poultry houses that should
appeal to all beginners. Fig. 1 gtvoa a
small houao that will do well for tho
city lot, nayB Farm Journal. It can
bo attached to tho burn or any outbuilding. This is tho stylo of houso
used by Tom Purplo, Hlnglmmton, N.
Y who sends tho drawing nnd tho
following letter:
"I nm 8endlng you by thin mall
something thnt I feel sura will bo to

,
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-

A

Two-Stor-

y

Vegetable ComEX pound
relieved moof

tho pains in my aide
nnd I continued its
uso until I becamo
regular and free
from pains. I had
asked several doc
tors if thoro was anything I could
tako to help mo und they said there
was nothing that thoy knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give It the highest pratae."
Mrs. C. II. GlUFKITll, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hanover, Pa. "I Buffered from female troublo nnd tho palna wero so bad
nt times thnt I could not sit down. Tho
doctor advised n severe operation but
my husbnnd got mo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound nnd I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now 1 feel
like a now person nnd can do a hard
day's work and not mind it What joy
and linppincss it la to bo well onco more.
I am nlwoyn ready nnd willing to speak
n good word for tho Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 190 Stock St, Hanover, Pa.
If there nro nnr complication?! yon
do not understand write to Lydla E.
l'lnkhnm Modlclno Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

FaEkFFS

hair balsam
Jl tolltt prprmtlon otjnrrlt.

to traairki duidrutt.
Jil.
For Rattorinc Color and
BaatttjrtoCrayorFftdcdH&k'.
too. nd (Loo at DrurcliU.

Pets nnd Broken Hearts.
Tho dog of Mistral, tho Provencal
poet, died tho day after Mistral's recent death. It la n fairly common
thing for dogs, cats, canaries and other petn to dlo a fow days or even houra
after their masters. Hut do they die
of grief? It is not likely.
A Mnnayunk physician examined
tho corpso or a canary that had succumbed with Its llttlo mlstrcsa. The
ennnry's
denth,
tho examination
showed, was duo not to n broken heart,
but to scarlet rover, tho malady to
ivhlcli Its llttlo mistress had horsclf
succumbed.
Prom this nnd from kindred postmortems It Is surmised thnt pots, when
they dlo slmultnncously with their
owners, hnvo becomo Infected with
tho dlsenso thnt enrriod tholr owners
off menslcs, diphtheria, typhoid. Tho
story ta protty, but,
nlus, It won't wnsh.
denth-rrom-grle-

r

Fair Words or None.
"George." said the wlfo to hor generally unappreclatlvo husband, "how
do you like my now hat?"
"Well, my dear," said Gcorgo, with
great candor, "to toll you tho truth "
"Stop right thoro, Goorgot It you're
going to talk that way about It I don't
want to know." Ladles' Homo

e

's

to

j

of

I took

Lydla E. Plnkhnm's

K

1

build-"tig-

Hug-JIh-

bottle

In

ii
couego. mino gooso
ainio Agricultural
iceds llttlo shelter, and no more caro
ind nttentlon than any of tho other
.'owls of tho barnyard, ho argues.
Somo of its other advantages aro thnt
It In seldom subject to dlncnso. It Is
louno nnd inlto proof, and hawjtB
raroly prey upon young goslings.
Tho eggs mny bo hntched under
hens, but tho goslings should bo
awny immediately. Thoy can bo
'jrooded for a short tlmo In tho out- ldo brooders, but after that thoy
3hou!d bo confined In tho houso nt
night.
Gecso ltvo to great ago, somo having been known to llvo for fifty yearn.
Tho males may bo used for six or
leven years, and tho fomalos nro proN
Itablo up to ton or twelvo years of
igo. Tho young gccBo will lny twelvo
to eighteen eggs n season, and tho old
Jiies can bo counted on for from twon- ty to thirty.
"Tho Kmden nnd Toulouso gecso
aro tho best for Kansas," continued
Mr. Harris. "A largo nutnbor of hcm
aro raised In tho southeastern part ot
tho state.
"It la an crroncouB idea to think
that you need a pond or stream In
order to rnlso goeso," Mr. HarrlB declares. "With tho cxcoptlon of plenty
lo drink, tho gecso need no water."

side

that I

expected to navo to
undergo an operation, but tho first

IS PROFITABLE FOWL

GOOSE

any-one- 's

tr

i!r!aii!M,,iiii!SBj

Pink-ham- 's

Coop.

tho point ror tho 'small aero' man
who wnntB to keep n few chickens of
two breeds. I had perfect succosa
Thoro Is no limit to wishing, but a
with my chlclta this year, and being fellow 1ms to hustlo
to land anything.
determined to keep them, had to Invent something that would cover only
EYE STRAIN
so many squaro feet on my
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.
lot, as there woro no accommoy
dations nt homo ror thorn. Tho
Many cases of dofoctlvo vision are
affair Is something now nround caused by tho habitual
ubo of coffee.
here, nnd by using tho straw nnd
o
la said that In Arabia whoro
It
necleaves for furnishing tho oxerclso
la used In largo quantities, many
essary for good development, I havo
loso their eyesight at about fifty. Tea
hnd ram results exceptional results.
contains tho samo drug, caffolno, as
I feed In small feeding boxea tn tha
morning nnd scatter somo grain coffoo.
A N. J. woman writes to tho point
through trash to mnko thorn work-Th- o
concerning oyo troublo and coffoo.
snmo nt tho other feodlngs."
Fig. 2 shows a hen houso to which a Sho says:
"My son was for years troubled with
scratching shod la nttnehod. Tho
oyoa. Ho tried sovornl kinds ot
hla
qoubo la nbout a foot abovo tho
glasses without relief. Tho optician
said thoro was a dofoct In his oyca
which was hard to reach.
"Ho used to drink coffee, ns we all
did, nnd finally quit It and bognn to
use Postum. That was threo years
ago nnd ho ban not had to woar
glasaoB and has had no trouble with
hla cyca since.
"I was always fond ot tea and coffee
Fig. 2 A Scratchlng-SheAttachment. nnd finally becamo bo nervous I could
ground, and has a board floor. I)y hardly sit still long onough to eat s,
menus of a small opening tho fowls meal. My heart was In such a con:an get to the scratching shod, which dition I thought I might die at any
tlmo.
ts protected In front by wlro notting.
"Modlclno did not glvo me roltef
riio floor of tho scratching shod Is
It was
Mirth, This stylo. of houso can bo and I was almost desperate.
about this tlmo wo decided to quit cofbuilt any slzo desired.
foo nnd uso Postum, and have used It
evor since I am tn porfoct health.
Remedy for Worms.
No
troublo now with my heart and
I3y eating decayod vegetables, etc.,
,'owla lntroduco Into tholr bodies tho never felt hotter In my life.
"Postum hns been a gront blessing
eggs of wormB. If It la found that
to us all, particularly to my son and
fowls nro suffering from worms, glvo
ravsolf."
i small doso ot turpontlno mndo Into
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
bread pills. If thoy havon't worms, Crook, Mich,
ltoad "Tho Road to
Uils will not hurt them. Olvo a dose
In pkgs,
sf oil a tow hours after giving the
Postum now comes in two forms:
turpentine
Regular Postum must be well
boiled, lGc and 25o packages.
Water for Hens.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powDo vory suro tho hens havo plenty
der. A tcaspoonful dissolves quickly
of water. Hens In full laying require tn a cup ot hot water and, with cream
moro than twice as much water ovory and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
day as do tho sitting hens, and, ot Instantly. 30o and GOo tins.
courno, as tho boat of tho days
Tho cost per cup of both kinds ic
this fact, too, mnkea the need about the same,
of fresh water In Quantities neoes- "There's a Reasoa" for Postum.
ol4 by Qroettv.
fathor-lu-lnw'- s

two-stor-

cof-fc-

d

Well-vlllo-
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Splendors of the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition Revealed
by Progress at San Francisco.
SUPERB WORKS

OF SCULPTURE AND ART
COLOSSAL EXHIBIT PALACES FOR AMERICA'S PANAMA CANAL CELEBRATION.

I

I
HARVEST DAYS ARE HERE!

IN

Wanted Five Thousands Men, Women and Children
to Reap the Bargains at

of gold from vRt oriental domes, ViMietlnn hluo on inlnnnMn, pro-- ,
works of sculpture and tin urrlvul of notable from all parts
GWNT8 globe
t:lre kIIhiphoh of tin meal I'niutnm I'nelUt Ititerimtloiuil
exposition ns It will appear when Its gutn ywlng open to tlio world
Id Ran Francisco on Feb. '20, Mlfi.
Not for many yearn will tin world be ciuihhil to njny ho tnnrvelouH n
collcctlou of the works of contemporary sculptors, Tho World' Columbian
Exposition at Chicago first proved that the gr'iiltvt talent mlulit bo uiigniriM)
to produce work of even temporary value. Since then more and more attention hriH been Riven ut each Micreodlng exposition to sculpture an a form of
decoration, and tho went I'unnuiU'l'urltlc International Imposition at San
Francisco promises to tturpuM even Clilcngo'n exipilslte dNplny.
of tho world's
Every phnso of tho exposition Is far advanced. Thirty-founations will participate, with government displays, Argentina leading with a
Government appropriation of $1,300,000 void

IIIL M. It. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY'S

r

Mid-Summ-

Clearing Sale

er
COMMENCING

One lot of Men's low shoes, regular 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00
l) QQ
Sale price
tJ)Zu30
One lot of Men's and Boys' caps,
regular price Jac and Osc,
Sale price

3

rv
KJlt

f

FRANCISCO

GLOBE

FROM

Men's silk ties in various shades,
colors and materials, 65c and 75c
at 50c- 35c at 25c.
'

SAN

1915.

IN

-

from nil the civilized nations of the (.'lobe with o.'cry
typo of air craft driven by motors will participate In
aerial race around tho world, whbh will be a feature of tho
Interna-tlonu- l
sporting event to be held during the l'liiianm-I'mlll- e
Exposition at San Francisco In 10IS.
The race will stnrt from the ctouikIh of tho Kxpoltlon In May, 1015,
and will end there. Three hundred thousand dollars has been hung
up lu prlr.es for this stupendous world girdling contest. A number of
tho world's greatest aviators have signified their Intention of entering
tho races. Tho recent Might of Htoefller, ending at .Mulhausen, Germany, lu which he covered 1,875 miles, convinces avlntors that long
flights are a matter of adequate supply stations. The above photograph
shows the route around the world and the various supply stations.
A UTS

Men's wash ties, 25c values, each
15c. Two for 25c.

AKRON

12 cans tomatoes
0 lbs. roasted coffee

Men's Arrow Brand Collars dur6 for 25c.
5c-

ing this saie at

-

in solid colors, checks and fancies,
regular price 10c a yard. During
this sale we will sell
f

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
..-2-

3 yds. long, reg. price 1.00

12

A

of Ladies' and Boys'
low shoes, reg. price &4
3.50 to 4.50. Sale.... J I BUU

Another lot

(Q

T

Odd lots of Ladies'
hand bags

$2.91

Cynthia dress crepe, large assortment, white ground, colored flowA- ers, regular 12
qual- ity. Salae price U
off all Ladies'
We will give
and Misses' spring suits and coats
3

f(f

Odd lots of house dress-les, gingham, percale ..

med with lace edge and insertion,

1--

ftfl

.UU

(T(f

TfQi
Oil

l-- 2c

$

yards for

Crepe and lawn kimonas, both
long and short. Dur- - 1
ing this sale

5c

pr. Sale price, pair
Good quality scrim curtains, lace
trimmed, regular 1.75 value $1.49
Good quality scrim curtains, trim-

regular 3.50 value, sale

20

First quality, staple ginghams,

Lace Curtains
Good quality, ecru lace curtains,

per cent

One lot of Men's summer underwear, separate garments 1
2.50 to 5.00 a suit,-- at. .2
11
THE

$1.00 Specials
pounds sugar

UNTIL JULY

We are overstocked on Men's suits
and in order to make room for our
Stylesplus, $17 line, we will offer

15

BLUE SERGE

RACE AROUND

AND CONTINUING

250 lbs. Navy tobacco, lb.
100 lbs. Hour
$2.50

on all suits, including 1

WILL

18

4

20c

Our regular stock less

AIRSHIPS,

JULY

y4

off

Latest styles in Ladies' coats and
suits. The remaining 1
3
stock to go at
Boys' suits with 2 pairs of pants
1
in varietes of colors,
CC
prices from 3.50 to SB

fCC
v-J- ll

v11

Sole agents for P. & O. Plows, Studebaker and Winona Wagons, McCormick, John Deere and Milwaukee

Implements, American Steel Wire Products.
We buy Hogs, Cattle, Sheep, Eggs, Chickns, Wool, Hides, Pelts, Bones, all Grains
and Feeds, and pay the highest market prices.

I

Ill

ydfliH vMKiik

a":r

Tucunca.ri SteeLin
Laundry

waLssaaH

under the

management

of

a practioal

laundrymnn of twenty years experience,
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning

and pressing.
the rest.
l

Phone 192 and we will do

CHARLES L. McCHAE,

Mner

CHICHESTER S PILLt
HAND

DIAMOND

LADIHS

lilt;
I)UM

r

Gold

irflt for

"I'U'S A

Cifl-Cf- f

Ribbon.

Takii jio Tima.
BIAMO.NII III! A Mi Dili

u t .

j,llirW

..... .....
yerireKnrlfUnMi,s.ifri ' . Hobie.
SOLD BY ALL BftHSGISTS
Copyright.

1013, by

the

P.inama-l'.- u

Ulc

ln. ri:am..ji

"SUNSHINE" AND "SPRING" AT THE
EXPOSITION,

SAN

Lxi

PANAMA-PACIFI-

ffi

ii.

C

1915.

FRANCISCO,

large group nt the right Is "Spring," by Furlo IMcclrrllll. one
tho groups In tho Court of the Four Seasons at the
International Exposition, Sun Francisco, uur,. At tho
whn
1.
left IS "HUns ilue. ' bv A-- JneL'tTH.
...... Imu i. .'ii.ilv t ..,,,,,.
wuii(iUVU

THE

w

tatue, "ilaln."

Woman's Work.
Utiest Ih your wife always so busy
wltli bur fnncy needlework?
dost
I should Hiiy ho. 8ho ernbroldera monograms oven on tho Japanese paper
BHpklna.-.V- ew
York Post
Cents and Santimant.
One of the strangest things In this
world Is why It is that oven a stingy
man would sometimes rather Rive bis
wife money than tell her he lores sua.
Galveston News.
A person's character ta aa4 can be
Mthl&g else, bat the tola! rwalt of
Wa fcablU

of tiMvkV-AM- M

IMS"'

lomi

-

?

..

w

11

The Qaello Tonaue.
The Quelle language wnH onco spoken by n conHlilorublo number of the
human ruco In tho
tales, tho
Isle of Mini, northern Franco and
Spain. Thero Is ovIiIpikio that tlio Qat.
He branch of the Coltlc breed was
wldeupreitd.
For liiHUince, It Ih
by houki oxccllont nutliorltles
that tho I'lmlirl. who thrtintonml at 0110
tlmo to ovorwholm Homo and who
wero Ntoppi'd by MnrlvH, wcro of One-li- e
main-tnbio-

sptH'ch

tl

Tlio imolont lamruiiKO Is
found today In tho Inl of Man, WnloH,
the hlKlilnndrt of HcotlMid, wtmtem Ireland and lu Hrlttany, uortburn Franco.
New York American.

1.

EVr-BYWHF- r"

NOTIOK OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
UNDER MORTGAGE DEED
Whereas, Mack D. Boon and MUdrod
Boon, bis wlf, did on tho 10th day of
Decfjmbor, A. D., 19J3, make, cxecuto
and dolivor to M. V. Adams, of Curry
County, Now Mexico, four certain promissory notes, thrco of which aro for tho
principal sum of $400.00 each and ono
for tho principal sum of $500,00 and
bearing intorcst at tho rato of ten per
cent, por annum from dato thereof and
providing for ton per cent additional of
tho amount duo if placed for collection
In the hands of an attorney, and falling
duo as follows, towit: $500.00 boforo
May 1st 1014, $400.00 on May 1st, 1014,
$1011.00 on August 1st, 1014 uud $100.00
on Novomber 1st, 1014, AND WHERE-AS- ,
tho said Mack D. Boon and Mildred
licon, to socuro tho paymont of tho said
several notes, did of oven dato with tho
oxecution of tho said notes, mako, sign
and acknowledge and dolivor unto the
sold M. V. Adams, a sortaln MORT

GAGE DEED, whereby thoy convoyed
unto tho said mortgagee tho followlug
described trnct of lund situate, lying
nnd boing in tho county of Quay and
State of Now Mexico, towit; Tho Southeast quarter "(W) of Section thirty-fon- r
(.'II) in Township six f0). North of
Range thirty (30), East of tho New
M 0x100 Principal Moridlun.
Together with nil and slngulnr the
binds, tenements, hereditaments and up.
purtenanot'S thoreunto belonging or in
unywlso appertaining.
Said mortgago
deed is recorded in Book 0, pages B18-f2Mortgage Records of Quay County,
N'ow Mexico.
And Whereas, the said mortgagors in
tho said Mortgago Docd covenanted and
agreed to nnd with tho said mortgagee
that in tho event of their default In the
payment of any installment of Intorcst
when duo, or in tho ovont of their
and fulluro to pay oithor of the'
said notes when due, then and In those
events all of tho said indobtodness
o
duo and payable nt tho option of
tho mortgagee, together with ton por
cent, of tho total indebtedness as attorney's Tecs if placod for collection in
tho hands of an attornoy, AND WIIERE
AS, tho said mortgagors havo failed and
rofusod to pay tho said noto for $500.00
which bocamo duo boforo tho 1st day of
May, 1014, and nlso tho said noto for
$400.00 which becomo duo on tho 1st
day of May, 1014, and tho Intorcst
thoroon, AND WHEREAS, tho said mort
gugco has olectod
pursuant to tho
covonant nnd forms of tho said mortgago deed to declare tho eamo due, and
to soil tho said abovo doscribod real
1

onid tuortgagoo has placod tho notes and hand at the front door of the Court
mortgago, dood in tho hands of un at- Houso in Tucumcari, Now Moxico, on
tornoy for collection.
tho 31st day of July, A. D., 1014, at tlo
hour of two o'clock in tho afternoon or
Now, Therefore, public notico is boro-bsaid
day.
given that I will offoro tho heroin-hefor- o
my hand this 23rd day of
Wittier
described mortgaged premises toD., 1014
A.
Juno,
gether with all improvements thereon,
M. V. ADAMS,
or ns much thoreof as may bo necossary
Mortgagee
iu mako tho sum of $1,700.00 with interest thereon at tho rato of ton por contum A. W. llocklnhull, Clevis, Now Moxico
per annum from tho 10th day of Decern-lio- nnd C. C. Davidson, Tucumcari,
Now Mexico,
1013, together with ten por cont of
Mortgagee's Solicitors
the amount duo as attorney's fcos nnd
costs of salo, at public salo for cash in
Juno 2.5 4 t
y

r,

Piano

do-fa-

For Rent
or Sale
We ha-vpianos.

on hand in Tucumcari one of our best
Rather than pay storage we will rent this
instrument to responsible party with privilege of
e

buying later, if desired, and having rent apply; or
will sell now at special price and on special easy
terms. If interested, write at once for full particulars, Address

cs-ta- to

and

under and pursuant
to tho powor and nuthority of sate contained In said mortgage dood, which is
by tho publication of such noUco of
sale in somo nowspapor of gonoral circulation published In Quay County, New
Mexico for at least thirty (30) days
prior to tho dato of Bale, AND WHERE
AS, it has become necessary for and the

I

promlsoH

The

Knight-Campb-

ell

40th Year

Establish
Dinvir, Colo,

Music Go.
1874
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